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Why buy in the UK?

London offers everything that the cosmopolitan homebuyer  
is looking for: some of the finest residential properties in the 
world in a magnificent range of historical and contemporary 
styles; an internationally renowned cultural scene; glamorous 
nightlife and sophisticated cuisine; superb schools, colleges 
and universities; and not least, a long history of social and 
political stability. No wonder it is considered the most exciting 
city on the planet.

Beyond London, England offers the perfect blend of beauty 
and convenience. The country’s landscape is one of the most 
varied in the world, ranging from the breathtaking grandeur  
of the Lake District to the sub-tropical beaches of the Isles of 
Scilly. Regional airports offer convenient direct links to the

continental transport hubs. The architecture and cultural 
scenes of cities such as Bath, Birmingham and Cardiff  
rival those of many of the capitals of Europe. Perhaps most 
importantly, the UK offers a breath taking range of residential 
property.

If the sheer variety of property and location, and the unfamiliar 
ways of the English property markets are daunting, don’t 
worry: the Savills Greater China Desk is here to help you. We 
can put you in touch with all the professional services you need 
and offer advice on every aspect of international property 
ownership. From viewing prospective homes, to guiding you 
through the legal process of purchasing in England, you can 
count on our support. 



                            

海外置业，首选英伦

从典雅的古朴式宅邸，到摩登的现代化寓所，伦
敦——这座世界上最迷人的城市，拥有全球顶级
的优质房产。这里享誉全球的人文景致，璀璨迷
人的夜生活，精致的美食，优秀的学府，长治久安
的社会环境和稳定的政局……吸引了众多全球投
资者的目光。

放眼整个英格兰，美丽的景致与便捷的交通完美
地融合在一起。英格兰是世界上自然风景最丰富
多样的地区之 
一，如令人叹为观止的湖区景色，又如希里岛瑰
丽的亚热带海滩。各地的机场与陆地交通枢纽直
接相连，往来便利。巴斯、伯明翰、卡迪夫等城市

的建筑特色和文化景致引人入胜，足以媲美许多
欧洲大陆国家 的首都。当然，最为重要的是，英
国的住宅房产类型多样，风格各异，令人惊叹 。

如果房产类型让您目不暇接，不同地段使您眼花
缭乱，陌生的英国房产市场令您望而却步……无
需担忧，第一太平戴维斯大中华区业务部对英国
房地产市场了如指掌，将为您指点迷津。我们将向
您提供所需的各种专业服务，就跨国置业的方方
面面提供建议。从看房开始直至完成所有英国购
房法律程序，每一步我们都会尽心尽力。



Following the Great Fire of London in 1666, the 
terraced townhouse emerged as the style of 
choice for urban development. It was perfected 
during the 18th century and its fundamental 
design – basement offices, ground floor hall,  
first floor reception rooms and second and  
third floor bedrooms – has remained as the 
template for terraced housing to this day.

The Georgian (1720–1800) country house is 
generally considered to be the epitome of 
English domestic architecture: elegant, spacious 
and with a floorplan that is easily adapted to 
the requirements of modern living. The smaller 
Georgian house – typically a manor or former 
rectory – is often the most desirable properties  
in the English market.

The Terraced Townhouse

The Country House

England’s concentration of historic and architecturally important properties is second to none.  
Many people consider older properties to be much more desirable; the English taste tends to be for  
a venerable, characterful ambience unobtrusively enhanced by contemporary standards of comfort.

There are four forms of domestic building that typify the English home:

The Royal Crescent

The Royal Crescent and 
The Circus in Bath are perhaps  

the most celebrated examples  
of terraced houses in the country; 

Eaton Square in Belgravia  
is perhaps the most fashionable.

Why buy in the UK?

1666年伦敦大火事件后，联排别墅成为城市
开发的首选建筑风格，并于18世纪发展到最
高水平。地下一层为办公空间，地上一层为大
厅，二层为会客室，三、四层用作卧室，这些基
本设计一直延用至今。

乔治亚时期（1720-1800）的乡村别墅向来
被视为英国住宅建筑的缩影：其典雅的气质，
宽敞的空间，房型布局更加 满足当代生活需
要。户型较小的乔治亚式别墅，特别是庄园别
墅或原牧师宅邸，通常是英国市场最受青睐
的房产。

联排别墅

乡村别墅

皇家星月广场
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The Victorian era (1837–1901) saw the 
development of the ‘villa’ – a spacious yet 
manageable family house, often in urban 
or suburban areas. Villas were built in their 
thousands and still provide the backbone of 
aspirational housing stock in England’s towns 
and cities.

Whether created from existing buildings or 
purpose-built, apartments offer some of the 
finest urban living spaces in London. Ultra-
modern flats, duplexes and penthouses  
regularly include secure parking and a range of 
facilities such as spas and concierge services. 
Palatial apartments in period buildings offer 
grand living on a manageable scale.

The Villa 

The Apartment 

英格兰拥有众多年代久远且极具建筑学意义的房产，密集程度首屈一指。具备历史底 
蕴的房产深受很多人的青睐，英格兰建筑品味力求营造古老庄严、独具特色的氛围， 
同时恰到好处地融合了舒适的现代化元素。

英格兰特色住宅大致可分为以下四类：

巴斯的皇家新 
月广场可称得上是全英最著名

最具代表性的联排别墅。

最具时尚特色的则应属贝尔 
格莱维亚的伊顿广场。

海外置业，首选英伦

Belgravia

“公馆”在维多利亚时期（1837–1901）
得到长足发展。这种空间宽敞且易于打理
的家庭别墅通常坐落于市区或者市郊。公
馆在当时被大量建造，时至今日仍然是英格
兰城镇中最令人向往的住宅类型。

无论是对原有建筑的改造，还是全新建造
而成，公寓可提供伦敦市区最优质的居住
空间。超现代公寓、复式公寓及顶层公寓通
常配备安全监控停车区及其他配套设施，
如水疗、礼宾服务等。历史建筑中的古典式
公寓空间适中、易于打理，可为住户带来尊
贵的生活体验。

豪华公馆

公寓

贝尔格莱维亚
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There are several broad styles of architecture that 
you are likely to encounter in period property.

Style

Tudor (1500–1603)

Tudor homes range from picturesque cottages to show-
stopping mansions. Cottages and farmhouses often feature 
half-timbering (where the blackened timbers of the building’s 
frame are visible among the plaster, creating the classic  
‘black and white’ effect), tile-hung walls and tall brick chimneys. 
Kent, Shropshire and Warwickshire are counties famous for  
their half-timbered houses. High-status buildings, such as 
manor houses and mansions, are usually in mellow stone;  
huge mullioned windows are often a particular feature.

都铎时期 (1500–1603)

都铎时期的住宅包括风景如画的乡间别墅和高大气派的庄
园豪宅等。乡间别墅和农舍的典型特征为半木结构（深色
的木质房梁在室内清晰可见，与房顶的粉刷相互搭配，形
成“黑白分明”的对照效果）砖墙的效果和高耸的烟囱。肯
特郡、什罗普郡与华威郡均以半木结构房屋而闻名。高档
建筑，如庄园宅院和豪邸等，通常采用灰白色石块建造，高
大的竖框窗户为其显著特征之一。

William & Mary and Queen Anne (1689–1720)

By the end of the 17th century, the fashion was for symmetrical houses with pronounced 
eaves in a hipped roof. Sash windows were introduced, lending new elegance and 
formality to domestic architecture. Houses of this period are noted for their handsome 
yet intimate ambience, characterised by vigorous internal plasterwork and mellowbrick 
exteriors. 

威廉、玛丽与安妮女王时期  (1689–1720)

17世纪末期最为流行的是带有四坡尖顶、宽大屋檐的对称结构房屋。垂直推拉
的窗户为家庭建筑增添了几分清新与优雅。这一时期的建筑以室内亮色粉刷和
室外红色砖墙为特点，气氛温馨，环境宜人。

Georgian (1720–1800)

Symmetry and exquisite detail characterise Georgian architecture, which remains a 
major influence on contemporary domestic buildings (many new homes are built in 
the neo-Georgian style). Ashlar (smooth exterior stonework) and large sash windows 
combine to give an impression of light elegance, while the Classical influence adds 
formality and grandeur.

乔治亚时期  (1720–1800)

乔治亚风格建筑以结构对称、细节精美为特征，至今对当代住宅风格仍有较大
影响（许多新建住宅即为新乔治亚风格）。光滑的方石外墙和高大的推拉窗为
建筑平添了几分典雅，在经典风格中保留传统的庄严。

Regency (1800–1830)

Restrained design, rendered exteriors and filigree ironwork typify Regency houses, 
seen most notably in Brighton, Leamington Spa and Clifton in Bristol. 

摄政时期  (1800–1830)

摄政风格的建筑以稳重谨慎的设计、装饰华丽的外墙和金银细丝装饰为特色，
此类建筑以布莱顿、利明顿温泉镇和布里斯托的克里夫顿地区的最为著名。
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常见的古典建筑主要分为几种不同风格。

建筑风格

维多利亚时期 (1837–1901)

维多利亚风格由多种建筑风格融会而成，其中新哥特式与
意大利式是住房建筑领域最流行的两种风格。无论是温
馨的田间农舍、舒适的郊区别墅，还是豪华的乡间庄园，从
建筑到生活都被赋予了艺术的美感。维多利亚时期的房屋
在当今英国的历史建筑中占据最大比例。这种风格的建筑
特征鲜明而多元：华丽的装饰、多色的砖墙、缤纷的玻璃
窗、绚丽的地板砖等，这些仅是其中的一小部分。

Victorian (1837–1901)

Victorian taste embraced a bewildering variety of architectural 
styles; the neo-Gothic and the Italianate were the most 
popular for domestic buildings. From model estate cottages to 
comfortable suburban villas and ostentatious country houses, 
the Victorians raised homes and home life to an art form, and 
buildings from this era still make up the largest proportion of 
housing in Britain. Fanciful decoration, polychromatic brickwork, 
stained glass and coloured floor tiles are just a few of the 
features favoured by Victorian housebuilders.

Arts & Crafts (1880–1920)

A reaction to the highly decorated taste of the mid-19th century, Arts & Crafts design 
sought to reinstate the importance of craftsmanship and quality materials in architecture 
and interior design. Often drawing on medieval or folk influences, houses in this style 
typically eschew symmetry and high finishes in favour of the vernacular, the tactile and 
honest materials such as wood, brick, tile and ironwork. The Arts & Crafts influence was 
profound and led tastes in domestic architecture and decor until the 1930s.

“工艺美术”运动时期  (1880–1920)

作为对19世纪中期精致装饰风格的回应，“工艺美术”运动时期的设计旨在重
新确立手工艺及优质材料在建筑和内部设计领域的重要地位。该风格受到了中
世纪或民间艺术的影响，摈弃了以往的对称结构与精致装饰，更善于使用具有
地方特色、有质感的优质材料，如木材、砖块、瓷砖、铁制品等。“工艺美术”风
格影响深远，在20世纪30年代之前一直是房屋建筑与设计的主流风格。

Modernism (1921–present)

In the 1920s a new aesthetic emerged, inspired by industrial and technological advances. 
Broadly known as Modernism, its hallmarks were simplicity and clarity of form and it 
favoured up-to-date materials such as concrete, glass and steel. The style flourished 
with the Art Deco of the 1920s and 1930s and it persists to this day in various guises, all 
characterised by minimal decoration, a linear silhouette and the principle that a building’s 

purpose should direct its design.

现代主义  (1921–至今)

20世纪20年代，在工业与技术进步的影响下出现了一种新式美学，即现代主
义风格。其特点在于造型简洁、构造清晰，惯用新材料，如混凝土、玻璃与钢
铁。随着20世纪20-30年代艺术装饰风格的流行，现代主义风格得到了长足
发展，其影响至今仍随处可见，一般以简洁装饰与线型轮廓为特征，反映出该
风格“用途决定设计”的基本理念。
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KENSINGTON

Hyde Park

Hampstead Heath

Regents Park

KNIGHTSBRIDGE

VICTORIACHISWICK

ST JOHNS
WOOD

MAYFAIR

CHELSEA

WANDSWORTH

PUTNEY

HAMMERSMITH

SOUTHWARK

CLERKENWELL

BELSIZE PARK

CANARY
WHARF

BANK

MOORGATE

ISLINGTON

COVENT
GARDEN

WEST END
MARYLEBONE

GREEN PARK
BELGRAVIA

SOHO

HAMPSTEAD

Where to buy in London
Naturally, London is the hub of England’s international property market and  includes  
many exclusive enclaves that attract the cream of overseas buyers.

Buckingham Palace
白金汉宫

Oxford Circus  
牛津广场

Natural History Museum
自然历史博物馆

Harrods
哈罗德百货公司

Big Ben and Houses of Parliament
大本钟与国会大厦
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KENSINGTON

Hyde Park

Hampstead Heath

Regents Park

KNIGHTSBRIDGE

VICTORIACHISWICK
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WHARF
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MOORGATE

ISLINGTON

COVENT
GARDEN
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MARYLEBONE

GREEN PARK
BELGRAVIA

SOHO

HAMPSTEAD Trafalgar Square 
特拉法加广场

St. Paul’s Cathedral
圣保罗大教堂

02 Arena
O2体育馆

Tower Bridge 
塔桥

London Eye
伦敦眼
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伦敦置业地段推荐
理所当然，伦敦是国际房产的翘楚，它拥有许多顶级豪宅区， 

 深深吸引着众多高端买家。



Belgravia was created by the 2nd 
Marquess of Westminster from the 
1820s and has long been London’s most 
exclusive enclave, a byword for wealth, 
taste and discernment. It is still owned 
by the Marquess’s family, the Grosvenors 
– the 9th Duke of Westminster, Britain’s 
wealthiest man, is the current landlord. 
This unbroken line of ownership has 
ensured the preservation of the area’s 
elegant character and ultra-aristocratic 
connections.

Gracious terraces of white stucco houses 
fronting elegant leafy squares offer some 
of the most desirable residences in the 
world. Belgrave Square, Chesham Place, 
Chester Square and Lowndes Square are 
all highly coveted locations, while Eaton 
Square is perhaps the most desirable 
address in London, and therefore the 
whole of the UK.

Belgravia 贝尔格莱维亚 Knightsbridge

贝尔格莱维亚由威斯敏斯特侯爵二
世创建于19世纪20年代，作为伦敦
顶级豪宅区，一直是财富品质与品位
的象征。此处现仍为侯爵家族所持
有，目前的地产所有者是威斯敏斯特
公爵九世、英国首富格罗夫纳产权的
一脉相承使其优雅高贵的品质和超
贵族的气息得以传承。

一栋栋由白色粉饰外墙的房子和楼
前绿树成荫的广场，造就了这受世
人瞩目的顶级豪宅区。贝尔格雷夫
广场（Belgrave Square）、柴桑广
场（Chesham Place）、切斯特广
场（Chester Square）和朗兹广场
（Lowndes Square）等地段极 
受追捧；伊顿广场（Eaton Square）
则应算是伦敦乃至整个英国最顶级 
的居住地。

Cosmopolitan Knightsbridge borders 
Belgravia and is noted for its exclusive 
shops: Harrods and Harvey Nichols are 
world famous landmarks and, alongside 
the flagship stores of many international 
fashion houses, offer the ultimate in luxury 
retail. Neighbouring South Kensington 
was developed in the wake of the fabled 
Great Exhibition of 1851 as a district 
dedicated to arts and science institutions. 
Major landmarks include the Victoria 
& Albert Museum, the Natural History 
Museum and the Royal Albert Hall, home 
of the world-famous Proms concerts.

The area’s principal landowners are the 
Duke of Westminster, whose properties 
are in the same white-stucco Italianate 
style as in nearby Belgravia, and Earl 
Cadogan, whose estate is characterised 
by red-brick buildings in the handsome 
Queen Anne Revival style.

The area is highly popular with 
international buyers with Egerton Place, 
Cadogan Square, Lennox Gardens, 
Onslow Gardens and Hans Place among 
the most desirable addresses. Notable 
developments include: One Hyde Park, 
The Knightsbridge and Chevalier House.

Where to buy
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Heathrow 
Hyde Park Corner 
Knightsbridge

Heathrow 
Knightsbridge 
South Kensington 
Hyde Park Corner

希思罗机场 
海德公园角 
骑士桥



骑士桥 Kensington 肯辛顿
Focusing on Kensington Palace, home 
to several members of the Royal Family, 
Kensington includes some of the most 
exclusive streets and garden squares in 
London. Chief among them is Kensington 
Palace Gardens, an avenue bordering 
the Palace owned by the Crown Estate; 
popularly known as Billionaires’ Row, it 
is perhaps the most exclusive street in 
the capital. Campden Hill Square, the 
Phillimore Estate and Wycombe Square 
are among the area’s other premiere 
residential locations.

To the north of Kensington High Street, 
Holland Park is a network of gracious,  
tree lined streets populated by large 
Victorian mansions, which are highly 
sought-after. Holland Park also includes 
a public park, formerly the grounds of a 
historic mansion, in which an acclaimed 
opera festival is mounted each summer.

地段推荐
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毗邻贝尔格莱维亚的骑士桥地区以
高档精品店而世界闻名。地标建筑哈
罗德百货公司与哈维尼克斯百货公司
享誉全球，更有诸多国际时尚品牌的
旗舰店汇聚于此，销售最顶级的奢侈
商品。附近的南肯辛顿在1851年万
国工业博览会之后得到了飞速发展，
艺术与科学机构云集。主要地标有
维多利亚与阿尔伯特博物馆、自然历
史博物馆，以及一年一度夏季逍遥音
乐会的举办地——皇家阿尔伯特音
乐厅。

威斯敏斯特公爵与卡多根伯爵拥有该
地区大部分土地。前者的房产与附近
的贝尔格莱维亚相似，为白色粉刷墙
面的意大利风格的建筑；后者的房产
则是红砖时期外墙建筑，属于典型的
安妮女王复兴风格。

该地区很受国际买家欢迎，其中最
受追捧的置业地点有伊格顿大厦
（Egerton Place）、卡多根广场
（Cadogan Square）、列诺克
斯花园（Lennox Gardens）、昂
斯洛花园（Onslow Gardens）
与汉斯大厦（Hans Place）。区
内著名的开发项目包括海德公园
一号（One Hyde Park）、骑士桥
（The Knightsbridge）和爵士大楼
（Chevalier House）。

肯辛顿以皇室府邸——肯辛顿宫
为中心，坐拥伦敦最上流的特别
的几条街道与花园广场。享有“亿
万富翁街”之称的肯辛顿宫花园
（Kensington Palace Gardens）
毗邻皇室地产，当属伦敦最富有的街
道。此外，开普敦山广场（Campden 
Hil l Square）、菲利莫尔地产
（Phil l imore Estate）以及威科姆
广场（Wycombe Square）等均为
高档优质住宅区。

坐落在肯辛顿商业街以北的荷兰公
园（Holland Park），多条优雅的
林荫大道交错，周边维多利亚式建筑
林立。荷兰公园内含一个开放式公
园，原为一重要历史建筑的庭院，每
年夏天都会在此举行著名的露天歌
剧节。

希思罗机场 
骑士桥 
南肯辛顿 
海德公园角

Heathrow 
High Street Kensington 
Kensington Olympia 
West Kensington 
Holland Park 
Notting Hill Gate

希思罗机场 
肯辛顿商业街 
肯辛顿奥林匹亚 
西肯辛顿 
荷兰公园 
诺丁山



The area between Hyde Park and 
Regent Street to the east, north of 
Piccadilly, Mayfair was conceived as a 
fashionable residential district in the mid-
17th century and remained the preserve 
of the social elite until the Second World 
War. Its imposing character and plethora 
of sumptuous mansions have made it a 
favoured location for embassies.

Although now largely commercial, 
Mayfair contains a substantial number 
of important townhouses, as well as 
London’s largest concentration of luxury 
hotels, including: the Grosvenor House, 
the Dorchester and Claridge’s. It also 
encompasses London’s most glamorous 
streets and thoroughfares, including Park 
Lane, still synonymous with the fabled 
London palaces of the aristocracy, and 
Bond Street, a world centre of luxury retail.

Mayfair 梅费尔 Chelsea & South Kensington

梅费尔位于摄政街以西、海德公园以
东、皮卡迪利大街以北，17世纪中期
被视为时尚住宅区，第二次世界大战
前一直是社会精英的专属领地。该区
气质恢弘壮丽，豪华宅邸鳞次栉比，
因而很多国家将大使馆设立在此。

虽然梅费尔商业气氛浓厚，但也有
很多优质别墅，而且豪华酒店最为集
中，包括格罗夫纳万豪酒店、多切斯
特酒店与克拉里奇酒店。这里还有伦
敦最富魅力的商业街和主干道，如原
为皇家府邸所在地的公园街（Park 
Lane），以及全球奢侈品店铺林立的
邦德街（Bond Street）。

Chelsea has long been a byword for 
bohemian glamour: in the 19th Century 
it became a famous artists’ colony, 
favoured by such notable painters as 
Turner, Whistler and Sargent, and in the 
1960s was the ultra-fashionable hub of 
‘Swinging London’. In contrast, it is also 
the location of the palatial Royal Hospital, 
founded by Charles II to house retired 
soldiers, and the world’s most celebrated 
flower show, a highlight of the London 
season since 1913.

The mellow brick rows of Cheyne Walk, 
the classic Georgian terraces of Royal 
Avenue and the daintier 19th century 
dwellings off the ever-trendy King’s Road 
contribute to Chelsea’s charm, which is 
quirkier than the mainstream beauty of 
more central locations and which has 
attracted numerous famous residents, 
including Prince William’s wife, 
Catherine, Duchess of Cambridge.

Where to buy
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Heathrow 
Hyde Park Corner 
Green Park 
Marble Arch

希思罗机场 
海德公园角 
格林公园 
大理石拱门

Heathrow 
Sloane Square 
South Kensington



切尔西及南肯辛顿 Hampstead 汉普斯特德
An alluring mixture of village quaintness 
and spacious elegance make Hampstead 
one of London’s best-loved residential 
areas. It is celebrated for its many 
intellectual, musical and literary 
associations, for the hilly expanses of 
Hampstead Heath, and for Kenwood 
House, a classic stately home set in rolling 
parkland, which houses an important art 
collection and hosts a series of open-air 
concerts each summer.

Much luxurious housing was built 
fringing the Heath during the 1870s 
and 1880s. Lanes of 18th century 
townhouses, cottages and villas exude 
old-world character, while the airy 
Regency architecture of Downshire 
Hill, famous as the residence of the 
poet Keats, is picture-book pretty. The 
Bishop’s Avenue, nicknamed Millionaires’ 
(or Billionaires’) Row, is famous for its 
modern mansions of eclectic design 
built by the international super-rich, while 
other prime locations are Templewood 
Avenue and Compton Avenue.

地段推荐
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切尔西向来是波希米亚主义的代名
词。19世纪时，著名艺术家在此云
集，是特纳、惠斯勒、萨金特等名画
家尤其钟爱的地方。20世纪60年
代，切尔西一度成为“摇摆伦敦”超
时尚风潮的中心。宏伟的皇家医院坐
落于此，该医院是查理二世为赡养退
伍老兵而建，且自1913年起，每年5
月都举办世界上最负盛名的切尔西
花展。

夏纳步道两侧的红砖别墅，皇家大道
上的乔治亚式古典露台，永远走在潮
流尖端的国王路上的19世纪高品位
寓所，点点滴滴都折射着切尔西的魅
力，相较更中心地段的主流美感，平
添了几分光怪陆离。众多名流慕名来
此居住，其中包括威廉王子的妻子、
剑桥公爵夫人凯特王妃。

汉普斯特德是伦敦最受钟爱的住宅
区之一，它巧妙融合了乡村的古雅气
息与宽敞的优雅空间，散发出令人
向往的魅力。这里不仅有众多学术、
音乐和文学机构，还有汉普斯特德
西斯（Hampstead Heath）公园的
广袤绿地，肯伍德宅邸（Kenwood 
House）即坐落在公园的一角。这座
宏伟的古典建筑收藏着重要的艺术
作品，每年夏天还会举办一系列露天
音乐会。

19世纪70至80年代间，西斯公园
周边兴建了大量豪华寓所。街道上联
排别墅、独栋别墅以及豪华公馆散
发出浓郁的古典气息。因诗人济慈
故居而闻名的唐郡山（Downshire 
Hil l）是摄政时期建筑，格调雅致、
风景如画。有“百万富翁街”（甚
至“亿万富翁街”）别称的主教大道
（The Bishop’s Avenue）则以现
代风格宅邸为主，均为国际超级富豪
特别设计并兴建。坦普尔伍德大道
（Templewood Avenue）和康普顿
大道（Compton Avenue）也都是优
质地段。

Heathrow 
Hampstead 
Belsize Park 
Finchley Road

希思罗机场 
汉普斯特德 
白赛姿公园 
芬奇利大街

希思罗机场 
斯隆广场 
南肯辛顿



One of the first areas of London to be 
developed with spacious villa-type 
residences, as opposed to terrace 
houses, St John’s Wood retains its air 
of handsome, moneyed good taste. 
Its position adjoining the north-west 
corner of Regent’s Park and its tree-
lined streets make it a pleasantly green 
district, yet still within walking distance of 
fashionable and lively Marylebone.

At the heart of St John’s Wood is the 
High Street, which contains even more 
high-value retailers than Knightsbridge. 
Lord’s Cricket Ground, known as ‘the 
home of cricket’, is a major attraction.

Most of St John’s Wood has been 
designated a conservation area, ensuring 
the preservation of its character. The 
grander properties in Avenue Road, 
Acacia Road, Townshend Road and 
Woronzow Road are ambassadorial in 
scale, while super-luxurious apartments 
in Prince Albert Road, overlooking 
Regent’s Park, are also popular with 
international buyers.

St John’s Wood / Regent’s Park 圣约翰伍德 / 摄政公园 Canary Wharf and Docklands

圣约翰伍德是伦敦首批兴建大户型
公馆别墅的地区之一，保留了美观、
尊贵的高档品味。该区毗邻摄政公园
西北角，条条街道绿树成荫，街区环
境优美宜人，步行可达热闹时尚的马
里波恩（Marylebone）。

圣约翰伍德中心商业街集聚众多高档
奢侈品商店，比骑士桥有过之而无不
及。著名的“板球之乡”——罗德板
球场（Lord’s Cricket Ground）
为该区的主要景点。

圣约翰伍德的许多区域被指定为建
筑保护区，以确保其历史风格得以
留存。大道路（Avenue Road）、阿
卡西亚路（Acacia Road）、陶胜路
（Townshend Road）和伏隆佐夫
路（Woronzow Road）高级寓所林
立，规模堪比大使馆。阿尔伯特王子
路（Prince Albert Road）的超豪
华公寓俯瞰摄政公园，也深受国际买
家青睐。

Nowhere in London can compete with 
Docklands in terms of contemporary 
urban glamour. Set among the gleaming 
towers of the City’s financial heart, the 
area’s array of penthouses, apartments 
and warehouse conversions have set 
lifestyle trends across the UK.

Canary Wharf, Wapping and the 
Isle of Dogs are perennially popular 
locations, thanks to a plethora of prime 
developments such as Canary Riverside, 
West India Key, Discovery Docks, New 
Providence Wharf and Pan Peninsula, 
which offer the ultimate in modern chic 
and are sought after by the cream of 
international buyers. Another draw is 
the convenience of London City Airport, 
which provides direct access to New 
York and the major European cities.

Where to buy
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Heathrow 
St John’s Wood 
Swiss Cottage

London City Airport 
Canary Wharf

希思罗机场 
圣约翰伍德 
瑞士小屋



金丝雀码头与码头区 Southbank 南岸
South Bank is an area of incredible 
history, architecture, culture and 
regeneration. Originally isolated and 
defined by the Thames, for centuries this 
riverside location developed in a very 
different way from the affluent north bank. 

South Bank is now home to great 
national centres for art and culture, a 
vibrant and growing community and 
some of London’s finest achievements 
in architecture, such as the London Eye, 
which drew the attention of the world in 
the Millennium Year. 

The Southbank has recently featured in 
the press following the exciting news of 
a 1.4 million sq ft regeneration scheme. 
The project will create a destination 
neighbourhood with around 490 new 
homes, as well as 3,700 jobs. Once 
complete, the development will deliver 
large areas of new open space including 
a 4,300 sq ft children’s square, and 
a new 16,250 sq ft ‘public square’ 
bordered by retail, leisure and cultural 
space in the lower floors of the new 
buildings. In addition, the footpath and 
accessibility along the River Thames will 
be dramatically improved and parts of  
the Upper Ground thoroughfare will be  
re-opened for the first time in 150 years.

地段推荐
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在伦敦，码头区是当代城市化程度最
高的区域，置身金融城腹地，周边高
楼熠熠生辉。这里顶层别墅、高档公
寓与仓库改造项目鳞次栉比，引领着
英国各地的生活潮流。

金丝雀码头（Canary Wharf）、沃
平（Wapping）和爱犬岛（the Isle 
of Dogs）的魅力经久不衰，这里的
优质开发项目令人应接不暇，如金丝
雀滨江（Canary Riverside）、西
印度钥匙（West India Key）、探
索码头（Discovery Docks）、新普
罗维登斯码头（New Providence 
Wharf）和半岛豪庭（Pan 
Peninsula），代表着终极现代时
尚，深受国际买家追捧。此外，该区邻
近伦敦城市机场，有直飞航班通往纽
约以及各大欧洲城市，国际交通十分
便利。

南岸区历史悠久，建筑与文化别具
特色，复兴重建成效卓著。由于泰晤
士河的历史影响，相比富饶繁盛的北
岸，该区多个世纪以来经历着完全不
同的发展轨迹。

如今南岸区是全国艺术与文化中心，
社区充满活力并不断壮大，伦敦一些
顶级的建筑成就也坐落于此。其中最
具代表性的伦敦眼，2000年一开放
便吸引了全世界的目光。

根据近期媒体报道，南岸区正在进
行一项方圆140万平方英尺的大型城
区重建项目。该项目计划兴建约490
个全新居住单元，创造约3700个就
业岗位。一旦落成，将提供全新超大
开放空间，包括一个4300平方英尺
的儿童广场，和一个16250平方英
尺，毗邻高楼建筑底层的商铺、休闲
与文化空间的公共广场。此外，泰晤
士河沿岸的人行道也将得到显著改
善，上陆大街（Upper Ground）的
部分地段也将在150年来首次重新
开放。

伦敦城市机场 
金丝雀码头

London City Airport 
Waterloo

伦敦城市机场 
滑铁卢



Chiswick has been a popular retreat 
from the bustle of central London 
for centuries – Chiswick House, the 
Palladian masterpiece built by the Earl 
of Burlington in the 1720s, and one 
of the most influential buildings of its 
era, remains a testament to the town’s 
aristocratic connections. Although 
conveniently placed for road and rail 
links into the capital, Chiswick retains 
a peaceful air, enhanced by its pretty 
Thames-side location and handsome 
residential enclaves.

The houses overlooking the river in 
Chiswick Mall are a delightful jumble 
of architectural periods and styles, 
ranging from elegant Georgian to opulent 
Edwardian. Particularly popular are the 
Bedford Park conservation area and 
Grove Park, which features wide, tree-
lined streets of substantial houses.

Chiswick 奇斯威克 Battersea 

数个世纪以来，奇斯威克一直是远
离伦敦中心喧嚣、令众人向往的僻
静所在。奇斯威克大屋（Chiswick 
House）是伯灵顿伯爵于18世纪20
年代兴建的一座帕拉底奥式建筑，为
同时期最具影响力的建筑之一，它向
世人证明了奇斯威克地区的贵族渊
源。尽管此处连接市中心的公路与
铁路交通非常便利，但是泰晤士河沿
岸秀丽的风景和区域内精致典雅的
寓所使得这里宁静平和的气息得以
保留。

奇斯威克林荫道上的房屋综合了各
个时期的建筑风格，从典雅的乔治亚
式到华丽的爱德华式。贝德福德公园
保护区与格罗夫公园尤为著名，宽阔
的街道绿树成荫，高大的房屋沿街而
列。

The glory of Battersea is Battersea Park, 
which contains formal gardens, sports 
grounds, a lakeside cafe, a contemporary 
art gallery and the iconic Peace Pagoda. 
This, combined with the attractive 
housing stock and excellent schools, has 
made Battersea synonymous with laid-
back, family-focused charm.

Battersea’s property is characterised 
by the contrast between its huge 
stock of pretty Victorian houses and 
handsome late-Victorian and Edwardian 
mansion blocks, and the striking modern 
architecture of the big apartment blocks 
on the riverside.

The radical transformation of the area 
around Nine Elms, where the new US 
Embassy is being built and the Battersea 
Power Station site regenerated, is set to 
create a hugely desirable, contemporary 
community that will make this part of 
Battersea as desirable as the Park area.

There are pockets of smart shops and 
cafes in Battersea Square and Battersea 
Park Road, but the area does not have 
a high street as such. Instead, the great 
lure is the proximity to Chelsea and the 
trendy King’s Road, a short walk over 
the Thames across one of the loveliest 
bridges in London, Albert Bridge.

Where to buy
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Heathrow 
Chiswick Park 
Turnham Green

希思罗机场 
奇斯威克公园 
妥楠公园

Gatwick 
Clapham Junction 
Battersea Park 
Queenstown Road



巴特西 Outer London 外伦敦
The villages that used to fringe London 
have long since been absorbed into 
the metropolis, but south of the River 
Thames many retain their individual 
character and separate identity. Clapham 
and Wandsworth have a wide range of 
period properties and are surrounded by 
green acres of Clapham Common and 
Wandsworth Common.

Further to the south west, Barnes, 
Richmond, Putney and Kingston 
are thriving towns in their own right, 
buttressed by the glorious open parkland 
of Richmond Park and Wimbledon 
Common. Dulwich, south east of 
London, is renowned for its Picture 
Gallery, one of the oldest art galleries in 
the UK, which houses one of the world’s 
greatest collections of 17th and 18th 
century old masters.

Among the most desirable addresses 
are Richmond Hill, the famous view 
from which was immortalised by Turner, 
Richmond Green and Petersham; the 
Coombe area of Kingston; Lonsdale 
Road and Castlenau in Barnes; and 
Wimbledon Village, near the Common.

The area’s superb schools include  
King’s College School, Wimbledon, 
Dulwich College and Marymount 
International School, Kingston.

地段推荐
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在巴特西，最美当属巴特西公园，这
里有整齐的园林、开阔的运动场地，
还有一座湖滨咖啡馆、一座当代画廊
以及标志性的和平塔。而具有吸引
力的住房、卓越的学校资源，更烘托
出了巴特西以家庭为中心的魅力休闲
气息。

巴特西拥有大量精美的维多利亚式别
墅与气派的维多利亚晚期及爱德华式
宅邸，与河滨的现代大户型公寓楼对
比鲜明、相映成趣，而这正是巴特西
房产的一大特色。

九榆树周边地区的重新规划和改造
项目包括在建的美国大使馆新址和巴
特西发电厂原址的翻新再利用。这里
将被打造成一个备受欢迎的现代社
区，并将与巴特西公园周边相媲美。

巴特西广场与巴特西公园路分布有
一些精巧的商店与咖啡馆，这里虽然
没有所谓的商业街，但步行经过伦敦
最美之桥——阿尔伯特桥（Albert 
Bridge），即可到达泰晤士河对岸魅
力四射的切尔西以及时尚的国王路。

伦敦周边的村镇大多早已并入都
市，但泰晤士河以南的一些地区仍
保留了自身的特色与独特的风格。如
克拉珀姆（Clapham）与旺兹沃斯
（Wandsworth），两地分别被克
拉珀姆公园（Clapham Common）
和旺兹沃斯公园（Wandsworth 
Common）开阔的绿野与植被所环
绕，并拥有各种不同风格的历史建
筑。

西南方向的巴恩斯（Barnes）、里士
满（Richmond）、普特尼（Putney）
与金士顿（Kingston）等地区发展也
日益繁荣，里士满公园与温布尔登公
园的开阔绿地更是锦上添花。达维奇
（Dulwich）位于伦敦东南部，因达维
奇画廊而闻名，这间画廊是英国最古老
的画廊之一，收藏有17、18世纪全球
最伟大的艺术大师作品。

外伦敦有很多极为理想的置业地段，
包括里士满山（Richmond Hill）、里
士满绿地公园（Richmond Green）
与彼得舍姆（Petersham）、金士
顿的库姆地区（Coombe）、巴恩斯
（Barnes）的朗斯代尔路（Lonsdale 
Road）与卡斯特洛（Castlenau）
，以及靠近公园的温布尔登村
（Wimbledon Village）。其中里士
满山以风景优美而著名，名画家特纳曾
以之为主题，留下了若干不朽画作。

该区域拥有极为优秀的教育资源，包
括温布尔登的国王学院学校（King’s 
College School）金士顿的达维奇学
院（Dulwich College）与玛丽蒙特国
际学校（Marymount International 
School）。

盖特威克机场 
克拉珀姆枢纽 
巴特西公园 
女王镇路



Windsor The Cotswolds温莎镇 科茨沃德区

The counties surrounding London – 
Surrey, Hertfordshire, Buckinghamshire, 
Essex, Berkshire, Middlesex, Kent 
and Sussex – are known as the Home 
Counties, and are a magnet for those 
seeking open countryside, affluent 
villages and attractive small towns 
within easy reach of the capital. Historic 
and picturesque market towns such 
as Guildford, Royal Tunbridge Wells, 
Sevenoaks, Windsor, Henley-on-Thames 
and St Albans are surrounded by 
classic villages and some world-class 
residential estates.

Some of the UK’s most exclusive 
communities are to be found in the Home 
Counties, including St George’s Hill, 
Weybridge, and the Wentworth Estate, 
Virginia Water (where the Sultan of 
Brunei has a home). These highly secure 
enclaves are sought-after by celebrities, 
captains of industry and the international 
wealthy. Many smaller gated communities 
are to be found in Esher, one of the most 
expensive areas outside central London.

Home Counties 伦敦八郡 The Regions

伦敦八郡是指伦敦周边环绕的八个
郡，分别为萨里郡、赫特福德郡、白
金汉郡、埃塞克斯郡、伯克郡、密德
萨斯郡、肯特郡与萨塞克斯郡。这
里开阔的乡间、富足的村庄与魅力小
镇，以及往返市区的便利交通，不
断吸引买家前来置业。许多历史悠
久、风景如画的市镇内坐落着传统
的英式村庄和一些世界顶级房产，
如吉尔福德（Guildford）、皇家坦
布里奇韦尔斯（Royal Tunbridge 
Wells）、七橡树（Sevenoaks）、
温莎（Windsor）、泰晤士河畔亨利
（Henley-on-Thames）、圣奥尔本
斯（St Albans）等。

一些英国富豪住宅区也位于伦敦周
边诸郡，如圣乔治山（St George’s 
Hill）、韦布里奇（Weybridge）、
温特沃斯住宅区（the Wentworth 
Estate）、弗吉尼亚湖（Virginia 
Water）（文莱苏丹在此拥有寓所）。
这些安全系数极高的住宅区深受各界
名流、业界巨头以及国际富豪追捧。
而在伊舍（Esher） ——除伦敦市中
心以外房价最高的地区之一，也有一
些规模稍小的封闭式社区。

Of course, London and the South East 
are not the only areas of the UK offering 
prime properties. Classic country estates 
are scattered throughout the country, 
while properties in unspoilt cities such 
as Chester, York and Bath can be as 
gracious as any Belgravia townhouse.

Two favoured – and contrasting – 
areas typify the delightful variety of 
property available in the UK market: 
The Cotswolds – an area of gentle 
countryside famous for the exquisite 
beauty of its villages, built from the local 
golden stone – is the favourite weekend 
retreat for wealthy Londoners who wish 
to embrace the delights of traditional 
English country living.

Picture-perfect farmhouses and estates, 
including Highgrove, the country home 
of The Prince of Wales, and Gatcombe 
Park, the principal residence of the 
Princess Royal, make this corner of 
Gloucestershire a magnet for the 
discerning and well-connected.

Property in Sandbanks, a narrow 
peninsula on the south coast in Dorset, 
is some of the most expensive in the 
world. A succession of contemporary 
mansions comprises some of the UK’s 
most fantastical and futuristic residential 
architecture – irresistible to those who 
like their homes flamboyant and fun.

Where to buy

18



地段推荐
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其他主要区域
当然，英国的优质房产并不局限于伦
敦和英格兰东南部地区。全国各地
都有经典的乡村庄园，而在切斯特、
约克、巴斯等历史建筑保存完好的城
市，也有精致程度不逊于贝尔格莱维
亚联排别墅的房产资源。

英国房产风格多样、类型丰富，
风格迥异的科茨沃德区（The 
Cotswolds）与桑德班克斯半岛
（Sandbanks）就是两个典型的例
子。

科茨沃德地处悠然的乡间，因典雅瑰
丽的村庄风景而闻名，这里的房屋多
使用当地的金黄色石头建成。伦敦的
富裕阶层人士最爱前往此处，在当地
传统的乡村生活气氛中享受周末。

科茨沃德位于格罗斯特郡
（Gloucestershire）的一角，农
舍与宅院风景如画，吸引着许多眼
光独到的上流社会买家。威尔士亲
王的海格洛夫（Highgrove）乡村
庄园和皇家公主府邸盖特康比庄园
（Gatcombe Park）均坐落于此。

桑德班克斯，多赛特郡（Dorset）南
部沿海的一个狭长半岛，是全球房价
最昂贵的地区之一。一排排现代豪宅
堪称英国最奢华、最新潮的住宅建
筑，对于追求华丽与享乐的人来说，
这里正是梦想的家园。
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For many the architectural style of the 18th century is the 
embodiment of the English country house but now that many 
owners are embracing 21st century technology, these homes  
now offer the best of both worlds.

Whatever your style preference, country houses can also offer 
great investment value. Savills research shows that average 
country house values increased by between 30 per cent and   
71 per cent in real terms every decade from 1960 to 2010,  
except briefly in the 1990s, when they fell by 14 per cent.

Savills Country House department can help with all your  
country house needs. Based at Savills Head Office in London,  
our dynamic team of experts sell some of the finest country 
houses, farms and estates, agricultural and equestrian  
properties across the UK.

对很多人来说，英格兰的乡村别墅代表的是18世纪的建筑
风格。但随着如今新技术普受欢迎，这些乡村别墅也紧跟
时代需求，实现了新旧元素的巧妙融合。

无论您偏爱何种风格，都能找到合适的乡村别墅，此外还能
享受极大的投资价值。第一太平戴维斯研究显示，1960至
2010年间，乡村别墅均价每十年的实际涨幅（剔除通胀）在
30%与71%之间。仅在20世纪90年代间出现短暂下滑，跌
幅为14%。

第一太平戴维斯乡村别墅部能帮助你解决相关的各类问
题。该部门设在公司的伦敦总部，已成功售出一些英国顶级
的乡村别墅、农场、农业地产、农业房产及马场豪宅等。

Country House Department 乡村别墅部
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Britain takes sport and leisure seriously and offers the finest 
opportunities for the sporting property buyer, from the southern 
coasts of Devon and Cornwall, where the yachting fraternity 
congregates in Fowey, Falmouth, Dartmouth and Salcombe,  
to the northern moors of Yorkshire for shooting.

Fox-hunting is a major component of rural communities in 
England, and properties within the orbit of the fashionable hunts 
are sought after. The Beaufort in Gloucestershire and Wiltshire, 
the Quorn and Belvoir in Leicestershire and the Pytchley in 
Northamptonshire have particularly aristocratic connections and 
cover some of the finest hunting country in the land.

Britain has recently been at the centre of the World’s sporting 
stage with the 2012 Olympics and the English Football Premier 
League being regarded as one of the finest in the world, with 
famous clubs including Manchester United, Liverpool and 
Manchester City.

London in particular is a great city to watch football in, with a host 
of renowned Premier League football clubs with World-Class 
stadia such as Arsenal, Chelsea, Tottenham Hotspur, West Ham, 
Fulham and Crystal Palace.

运动与休闲在英国倍受重视，且不同地区各具特色，如南
部沿海地区适合开展帆船运动，而北部高原地带则是狩猎
的好去处。购房者无论热爱何种运动，都能找到最佳的置
业机会。

猎狐是英格兰乡间的主要社区活动，狩猎区域以内的房
产颇受欢迎。格罗斯特（Gloucestershire）与威尔特郡
（Wiltshire）的Beaufort、莱斯特郡（Leicestershire）
的Quorn-Belvoir、北安普顿郡（Northamptonshire）
的Pytchley 等地都有着深厚的贵族渊源，属于最理想的
狩猎区。

随着2012年奥运会在伦敦成功举办，英国近年来占据了世
界体育舞台的中心地位。英国足球超级联赛长期以来一直
被看作全球顶级赛事，著名的俱乐部有曼联、利物浦与曼
城等。

伦敦是个非常适合观看足球比赛的城市。这座城市是多家
著名英超俱乐部的主场，如阿森纳、切尔西、托特纳姆热
刺、西汉姆联、富勒姆与水晶宫，而这些球队都拥有世界级
水平的足球场。

The sporting life 运动与休闲
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Although Londoners complain of 
unreliability and overcrowding, public 
transport is usually the quickest means 
of travel. Transport for London, which 
manages the public transport network, 
operates a single ticketing system known 
as Oyster: a smartcard means that you 
do not have to buy tickets before you 
travel, and you can top up the credit on 
the card at any time, and by however 
much you like. The Oyster card is 
accepted on buses, the Underground 
and trains.

London Underground
The Tube is fast and convenient, but 
it is also relatively expensive and can 
get very crowded during rush hours 
(approximately 7.30am–10am and 
4.30pm–7pm).

Buses
Unlike on the Tube, tickets do not allow 
you to transfer to different buses and in 
central areas of the city you cannot buy 
return bus tickets.

Standard bus services run from around 
6am until 12.30am. After midnight the 

network changes to the vast ‘night bus’ 
network, which comprises more than  
100 routes stretching all over the city.

Docklands Light Railway
The Docklands Light Railway (DLR) is 
a light rail network operating in East 
London, much used by commuters 
to Canary Wharf. Many Londoners 
regard the DLR as an extension of the 
Tube network. The trains often operate 
without a driver, which can be exciting 
for children.

Trains
London’s suburban rail services  
mostly run in the south of the city –  
only one line (Thameslink) runs  
through central London. 

‘Overground’ services serve the suburbs 
and provide easy access to more rural 
areas surrounding London. Airport 
Express Rail services run to Heathrow, 
Gatwick, Stansted and Luton airports.

Trams
Tramlink was established in 2000 to 
provide trams connecting the network 

to Wimbledon in South West London, 
Beckenham in South East London and 
New Addington, a large housing estate  
in South Croydon.

Taxis
London has two types of taxis: the 
famous black cab and minicabs. They 
charge by distance and by the minute. 
Taxis are required by law to take you 
wherever you choose (within Greater 
London) if their TAXI light is on when you 
hail them. Minicabs are ordinary cars 
that must be pre-booked by phone or at 
a minicab office. They generally charge 
a fixed fare for a journey, best agreed 
before you get in the car, and are usually 
cheaper than black cabs.

Private Cars
Driving in central London on weekdays 
during daylight hours incurs a charge, 
called the Central London Congestion 
Charge. It is also difficult and expensive 
to park in London. Even Londoners 
who drive therefore normally take public 
transport in the city centre.

Cycling
London offers a city-wide cycle hire 
scheme, operated by Transport for 
London. For an hourly charge, bicycles 
may be hired from automated hire 
stations around the city.

By Boat
London River Services manages regular 
commuter boats and a network of piers 
along the river and publishes timetables 
and river maps. Oyster cards can be 
used as payment for the ‘Clipper’-style 
commuter services.

In London, public transport is usually the quickest means of travelling around the capital.  
Its comprehensive network of underground, rail, bus and air services means that getting around  
is easy, whether you are merely crossing the city or flying in from abroad.

Transport in London

London Underground Central line station 伦敦中心线地铁站
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尽管伦敦居民经常抱怨公共交通可
靠性差、人满为患，但它仍是最快捷
的出行方式。伦敦交通局负责交通网
的管理以及牡蛎智能卡系统的运营。
持卡者可搭乘公交、地铁与火车，无
需另购车票，并且可随时给卡充值，
额度不限。

伦敦地铁

地铁速度快且搭乘便利，但价格相对
昂贵，高峰时期（上午7:30至10点，
下午4:30至7点）人流极为密集。

公共汽车

与地铁不同，公交车不可以“一票 
换乘”，而且市中心地区不出售往返 
车票。

标准日班公交车运营时间为早晨6点
至凌晨12:30。午夜之后，夜班车继
续提供交通运输服务，100多条线路
通往全市各地。

码头区轻轨

码头区轻轨位于伦敦东部，主要为前
往金丝雀码头地区办公的上班族提
供交通便利。许多伦敦居民将轻轨视
为地铁交通网的延伸。列车通常无人
驾驶，令儿童乘客新奇不已。

火车

伦敦市郊铁路网络集中在南部地区，
仅有一条线路（“泰晤士联线”）穿
越伦敦市中心。

铁路主要服务市郊居民，提供前往伦
敦周边较远地区的交通运输。经机场
高速铁路可达希思罗机场、盖特威克
机场、斯坦斯特德机场和卢顿机场。

有轨电车

有轨电车于2000年启用，连
接着伦敦西南部的温布尔登
（Wimbledon）、东南部的贝肯汉
姆（Beckenham），以及南克罗伊
登区（South Croydon）的新阿丁顿
（New Addington）等地。

出租车

伦敦有两类出租车：黑色出租车和迷
你出租车。黑色出租车根据距离与时
间收费。法律规定，如果招手示意时
出租车灯亮着，司机必须将乘客送到
目的地（限伦敦市内）。迷你出租车
是普通汽车，须通过电话或在办事处
预订，合理范围内可以议价，建议上
车前商定价格，通常比黑色出租车便
宜。

私家车

工作日白天时间（即每周一至周五早7
点至晚6点）在伦敦中心驾驶私家车
需要交费，即交通拥堵费。在伦敦停
车不仅困难而且收费高。伦敦居民即
便有私家车，出行时通常也会选择公
共交通。

自行车

伦敦已启动城市自行车租赁计划，由
伦敦交通局负责运营。租车按小时收
费，可在市内任一自助租车点取车。

轮渡

伦敦水上轮渡公司管理通勤船只和
各大码头，负责向公众公布轮渡时间
表及河道地图。搭乘快艇式的通勤船
只时，可使用牡蛎卡付费。
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在伦敦，最快捷的出行方式莫过于公共交通。地铁、火车、公交车、飞机等多种方式， 
实现交通网络全覆盖。无论市内穿梭还是国际往来，交通都极为便利 。

伦敦交通

A ‘double-decker’ bus 双层巴士



Education in the UK

In recent years, the large numbers of international families who 
have settled in London have fuelled fierce competition for school 
places. Thorough preparation is therefore vital to ensure that 
your application will be seriously considered. Bear in mind, 
though, that schools in the UK have very strict codes of entry 
based on the child’s academic and personal suitability to the 
institution; it is impossible to gain a place through payment of 
any kind. Your child will probably be assessed on his or her 
academic ability, informally up to the age of 13, after which the 
school’s own tests in English and mathematics are usually taken.

This competition means that property prices in areas with 
popular schools will be significantly higher than elsewhere,  
and the availability of property will be limited.

There are two main issues facing Chinese parents entering  
the UK education system for the first time, and which will need 
thorough preparation: English and Science. One-to-one tuition 
is strongly recommended to maximise your chances of a 
successful application to your chosen school.

English
Even if your child’s spoken English is of a high standard, he 
or she is likely to struggle with written work without plenty 
of practice beforehand. This is because from the age of 13, 
English syllabuses in the UK place great emphasis on the 

study of literature, requiring pupils to write numerous essays 
which are a real test of their skills in critical analysis and 
creative writing.

It is essential to obtain a reading list and ensure your child 
reads and writes widely in English before applying for UK 
schools.

Science
By the age of 13 pupils are expected to have a firm grasp of 
chemistry, physics and biology. Not only must they become 
familiar with the subject areas, they also need a firm grasp 
on technical language – an issue also important in their 
mathematics studies.

Schools
Independent schools in the UK are either day schools – 
children go home at the end of the school day – or boarding 
schools, where pupils live all term and return home for the 
holidays. Most of the great public (which actually means 
private!) schools of England are boarding schools. 

The advantage of boarding is that your choice of school is not 
restricted to the area in which you live, and your child’s total 
immersion in school life will have huge cultural, social and 
linguistic advantages.

If you are considering a UK education for your family, you must register your interest with the school of  
your choice at least two and a half years before your child starts at the age of 13. This will give you  
plenty of time to prepare – you will need it.
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Group discussion 小组讨论 Student studying science 学习科学



英伦教育

近年来，有大量外国家庭来到伦敦定居，导致入学竞争加
剧。充分的准备工作至关重要，可以保证您的申请得到校
方的认真考虑。值得注意的是，英国学校会严格审查孩子
的学习情况与个人性格，并以此作为招收标准，通过任何
支付费用的方式获得入学名额是不可行的。若孩子未满
13岁，学校可能会通过非书面方式评估其学术能力；若已
满13岁，学校一般会进行书面的英语与数学考试。

入学竞争加剧，意味着名校周边的房价会明显高于其他
地段，供应也将较为有限。

英语和科学是初次接触英国教育体系的中国父母面临的
两大问题，需要进行充分准备。我们强烈推荐您的孩子接
受一对一辅导，尽最大可能提高申请成功率。

英语

也许您孩子的英语口语水平很高，可即便如此，若事先没
有充足的练习，也很难应对书面作业。对于满13岁的学
生，英国的英语课程特别重视文学，并要求学生进行大量
的作文练习，以考察他们辩证分析与创新写作的能力。

申请英国学校之前，请务必获得一个英文书单，确保您的
孩子进行广泛阅读与大量写作。

科学

英国学校通常期望学生满13岁时已牢固掌握化学、物理与
生物这三门学科。他们不仅需要熟悉科目领域，还要切实
掌握技术语言，而技术语言在数学学习中也相当重要。

学校

英国私立学校分为走读制和寄宿制两种。英格兰的优秀公
校（实为私立）多为寄宿制。

寄宿学校的优势在于择校不受居住地限制，同时孩子可全
面接触校园生活，在文化、社交与语言上获得极大优势。
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如您考虑将子女送往英国留学，那么您要趁孩子尚未满13岁，至少提前两年半 
与学校联系并表明求学兴趣，因为您将需要大量时间为留学做准备。

Cricket played at Chaterhouse in Surrey 板球角逐 Students walking to school 步行上学



Education in the UK
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The education system in England starts at ‘primary’ level at 
the age of 5. ‘Secondary’ education starts at 11, finishing with 
GCSEs at 16. GCSEs are exams testing knowledge and skill in 
a range of subjects, always including mathematics, English and 
science; pupils at independent schools typically take between 
10 and 12 GCSEs. Thereafter, ‘further’ education takes students 
to their A-levels, exams in three or four subjects that are the 
entry requirement for university.

Increasingly, leading schools are offering the International 
Baccalaureate (IB) Diploma alongside, or instead of, A-levels. 
This is appealing for parents whose children have already been 
studying the IB outside the UK, and has the advantage of 
keeping a child’s higher education options open, since the IB is 
recognised and accepted by universities worldwide.

International schools are an attractive choice for many 
overseas families living in the UK. Because they cater 
specifically for foreign students, they provide plenty of English 
language support and mostly follow the IB syllabus from 
primary level right up to Diploma level at 18 years of age.  
Some also offer the UK education system alongside, or instead 
of, the IB.

Below is a selection of the top schools in and around London. 
There are, of course, many more superb schools throughout 
the UK, including such internationally famous institutions 
as Harrow, Rugby, Sherborne and Marlborough. It is worth 
seeking advice from an educational consultant to find places in 
schools which may not have a high profile overseas but which 
are nevertheless excellent, and which could suit your child 
better than some more celebrated schools.

For information on all the leading independent schools in the 
UK, visit the websites of the Independent Schools Council 
(www.isc.co.uk).

在英格兰教育体系中，小学教育针对5-11岁儿童，中学教
育针对11-16岁儿童，16岁时学生要参加普通中学教育证
书考试（简称GCSEs）。这类考试以知识与能力测试为目
的，包含一系列学科，其中数学、英语与科学为必考科目。
私立学校的学生一般参加10至12门考试。其后还有继续
教育，学生需参加普通中等教育证书考试高级水平课程（
简称A-Level课程）考试，一般含3至4个科目，考试合格
方能进入大学。

越来越多的一级院校开始增设国际文凭大学预科课程
（Internat ional Baccalaureate，简称IB课程），有的
甚至完全取代A-Level课程。这对于已在国内学习IB课
程的学生家长来说极富吸引力。各国大学都认可并接受IB
课程，这就为孩子的高等教育提供了更多选择。

很多移居英国的海外家庭向往国际学校。这些学校专为
留学生开设，会为学生提供语言学习帮助，从小学到高中
阶段基本采用IB课程。一些国际学校同时也开设英国课
程，也有一些仅开设英国课程。

下文推荐了伦敦市及周边的一些顶级学校。当然还有很
多优等院校分布在英国各地，包括国际知名的哈罗中学、
拉格比中学、谢伯恩学校和马尔伯勒中学。建议您咨询留
学顾问，寻找理想的留学院校；这些院校的国际知名度可
能稍低，但教育水平丝毫不逊色，而且可能更适合您的孩
子。

如需了解英国所有的一流私立学校，请登录独立学校委员
会网站查询。网址：www.isc.co.uk



肯辛顿

女王之门学校 Queen’s Gate School 
130 Queen’s Gate 地址 SW7 5LE 建校时间：1891年 
学生情况：女生，非寄宿制 学生年龄：4–18岁

一座国际化程度较高的学校，学生来自44个国家。学术 
成绩优异，戏剧系实力尤为雄厚，校内设有多间装配一 
流的演播室。 
 

夏尔·戴高乐法语学校  

Lycée Français Charles de Gaulle 
35 Cromwell Road 伦敦 SW7 5LE 建校时间：1915年 
学生情况：男女同校，非寄宿制 学生年龄：3–18岁

位于英国自然历史博物馆对面。一座著名且成功的双语
学校，主要教学语言是法语。前9个学年开设法国统一课
程，自第10学年开始可以选择法国课程或者英国GCSEs
课程与A-Level课程。 
 

切尔西/贝尔格莱维亚/梅费尔

弗朗西斯荷兰学校 Francis Holland 
39 Graham Terrace 地址 SW1W 8JF 建校时间：1881年 
学生情况：女生，非寄宿制 学生年龄：4–18岁

位于斯隆广场附近一处安静的住宅区内。学术成绩优秀，
尤以音乐、戏剧见长。2010年在原有建筑旁新建了一座
大厅，含一个表演区以及10间音乐练习室。 
 

骑士桥

莫尔豪斯学院 More House 
22-24 Pont Street 伦敦 SW1X 0AA 建校时间：1953年 
学生情况：女生，非寄宿制 学生年龄：11–18岁

原为一所天主教女校，虽然如今仍推崇天主教信仰，但招
生时已不设限制。学校位于伦敦中心地区，学生成绩年年
攀升。

Kensington

Queen’s Gate School
130 Queen’s Gate, London SW7 5LE Founded: 1891 
Pupils: day girls Age: 4–18

Queen’s Gate is a fairly international school, with pupils 
originating from forty four different countries. The school 
produces good academic results each year and the drama at 
Queen’s is particularly strong; the school has its own state of 
the art drama studios on site.

Lycée Français Charles de Gaulle
35 Cromwell Road, London SW7 2DG Founded: 1915 
Pupils: co-educational day boys and girls Age: 3–18 

The Lycée, situated opposite the Natural History Museum, 
is a popular and successful school which offers a bi-lingual 
education. The majority of teaching is done in French, and the 
school follows the French national curriculum until Year 10, 
when pupils can opt to study the French Baccalaureate or  
the British GCSE and A-level system.

Chelsea /Belgravia /Mayfair

Francis Holland
39 Graham Terrace, London SW1W 8JF Founded: 1881 
Pupils: day girls Age: 4–18

Francis Holland School is situated in a quiet residential area 
close to Sloane Square. The school maintains good academic 
results and it also strong on music and drama. In 2010 a brand 
new hall opened adjacent to the current building, adding a 
performance area and ten music practice rooms.

Knightsbridge

More House
22-24 Pont Street, London SW1X 0AA Founded: 1953 
Pupils: day girls Age: 11–18

More House was established as a Catholic all-girls school, 
and although the Catholic faith still underpins the ethos of this 
school, it welcomes girls from all other faiths. The school is 
situated in the heart of London, and exam results are improving 
year by year.
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Notting Hill /Holland Park

Notting Hill & Ealing High School
2 Cleveland Road, London W13 8AX Founded: 1873 
Pupils: day girls Age: 4–18

Notting Hill and Ealing High School has been providing 
excellent teaching and resources to girls for over 130 years. 
The school believes in the great advantages of single-sex 
education, which shows in its exam results.

Chiswick / Hammersmith

St Paul’s
Lonsdale Road, London SW13 9JT Founded: 1509 
Pupils: boarding and day boys Age: 13–18

Situated on a large campus by the River Thames, St Paul’s 
is one of the top boys’ schools in London, regularly sending 
a large number of students on to Oxbridge or the Ivy League 
universities in the USA.

St Paul’s Girls’ School
Brook Green, London W6 7BS Founded: 1891 
Pupils: day girls Age: 11–18

Similar to the boy’s school, St Paul’s Girls’ School offers 
fantastic education and extra-curricular activities to its 
extremely bright pupils. The school is considered one of the 
best all-girls’ schools in London, and sends just under half of 
its pupils to Oxbridge.

The Harrodian
Lonsdale Road, London SW13 9QN Founded: 1993 
Pupils: boarding and day boys Age: 4–18

The Harrodian is a vibrant school in South London, set in lovely 
grounds with fantastic facilities, including an outdoor swimming 
pool. The school has steadily grown in size each year.

Latymer Upper School
237 King Street, London W6 9LR Founded: 1624 
Pupils: co-educational, day boys and girls Age: 7–13

In September 2004, Latymer Upper School became 
completely co-educational, having previously catered for girls 
only in the sixth form. The school is academically very strong, 
and also has fantastic facilities such as a boat house and an 
indoor swimming pool.

诺丁山/荷兰公园

诺丁山伊令中学 Notting Hill & Ealing High School 
2 Cleveland Road 地址 W13 8AX 建校时间：1873年 
学生情况：女生，非寄宿制 学生年龄：4–18岁

建校130多年来一直为在校女生提供优异的教学及资源。
校方认为单一性别教育与男女混合教育相比具有明显优
势，而该校学生的考试成绩就是很好的证明。 

奇斯威克/哈默史密斯

圣保罗学院 St Paul’s 
Lonsdale Road 伦敦 SW13 9JT 建校时间：1509年 
学生情况：男生，可走读可寄宿 学生年龄：13–18岁

坐落于泰晤士河滨，校园占地较广。该校是伦敦顶级男子
学校之一，每年都向牛津、剑桥以及美国常青藤盟校输入
大量优秀毕业生。 

圣保罗女子学校 St Paul’s Girls’ School 
Brook Green 伦敦 W6 7BS            建校时间：1891年 
学生情况：女生，非寄宿制 学生年龄：11–18岁

与男子学校类似，该校是伦敦顶级女子学校之一，为学生
提供优异的教育资源与课外活动。每年约有半数学生进
入牛津、剑桥深造。 
 

哈罗迪恩私立学校 The Harrodian 
Lonsdale Road 伦敦 SW13 9QN 建校时间：1993年 
学生情况：女生，非寄宿制 学生年龄：4–18岁

位于伦敦南部，是一所充满活力的学校，环境优美，设施
完备，还有一个室外游泳池。近年来，该校的规模不断稳
步扩大。

赖默中学 Latymer Upper School 
237 King Street 伦敦 W6 9LR 建校时间：1624年 
学生情况：男女同校，非寄宿制 学生年龄：7–13岁

2004年9月，赖默中学成为完全意义上的男女混合学校，
此前仅在第6学级接收女生。该校学术实力雄厚，设施高
档完备，包含一座船屋、一个室内游泳池等。
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里士满/温布尔登

国王学院学校 King’s College School 
Southside 伦敦 SW19 4TT 建校时间：1829年 
学生情况： 男女同校，非寄宿制 学生年龄：7–18岁

位于伦敦南部，办学非常成功，2010年被《星期日泰晤
士报》评为“年度最佳国际文凭课程院校”。该校仅在第
6学级（中学教育的最后两年，学生一般16-18岁）开设国
际文凭课程，学生成绩优异，有一些男学生得到了满分 
45分。 
 

汉普斯德/海格

海格学校 Highgate School 
North Road 伦敦 N6 4AY 建校时间：1565年 
学生情况：男女同校，非寄宿制 学生年龄：3–18岁

位于伦敦北部，是一所非常受欢迎的学校，分为预科、初
中和高中三个分院，有各自的院长，但分院之间相互联系
紧密。学术成绩优异，设有众多社团和俱乐部，覆盖从诗
歌到天文等诸多领域。 

圣约翰伍德/樱草山

北桥楼中学 North Bridge House Senior School 
1 Gloucester Avenue 伦敦 NW1 7AB   建校时间：1987
年 
学生情况：男女同校，非寄宿制 学生年龄：11–18岁

该中学不断发展壮大，学术成绩优异。校方从校园生活的
各个方面对每个学生给以鼓励，激发学生的潜能。

威斯敏斯特

威斯敏斯特学校 Westminster School 
Little Dean’s Yard 伦敦 SW1P 3PF 建校时间：1560年 
学生情况：男女同校，非寄宿制 学生年龄：13–18岁

位于伦敦中心的威斯敏斯特学校，被公认为伦敦学术成
就最高的学校之一。接近半数的学生毕业后进入牛津与
剑桥深造。2010年是该校成立450周年。

Richmond/ Wimbledon

King’s College School
Southside, Wimbledon SW19 4TT Founded: 1829 
Pupils: co-educational, day boys and girls Age: 7–18

King’s College School is a highly successful school in South 
London, which was voted ‘The Sunday Times International 
Baccalaureate School of the Year’ in 2010. The school offers 
only the International Baccalaureate in the Sixth Form and 
pupils achieve fantastic results, with some boys scoring the 
maximum of 45 points.

Hampstead/Highgate

Highgate School
North Road, London N6 4AY Founded: 1565 
Pupils: co-educational, day boys and girls Age: 3–18

Highgate is a popular North London School, which 
encompasses a pre-prep, junior and senior school, all lead by 
separate Principals, but which are all very much connected. 
Highgate achieves excellent academic results, and also offers a 
wide range of societies and clubs from poetry to astronomy.

St. John’s Wood/Primrose Hill

North Bridge House Senior School
1 Gloucester Avenue, London NW1 7AB Founded: 1987 
Pupils: co-educational, day boys and girls Age: 11–18

North Bridge House Senior School has developed and 
achieves excellent academic results. The school aims to 
encourage and challenge each pupil in all areas of school life.

Westminster

Westminster School
Little Dean’s Yard, London SW1P 3PF Founded: 1560 
Pupils: co-educational, day boys and girls Age: 13–18

Situated in the heart of London, Westminster is considered one 
of the most academically successful schools in London, with 
just under half of its pupils going on to Oxbridge. In 2010, the 
school celebrated its 450th anniversary.
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City of London 

City of London School
Queen Victoria Street, London EC4V 3AL Founded: 1442 
Pupils: day boys Age: 10–18

Situated in the heart of the city, City of London School 
consistently achieves excellent academic results: 21% of its 
students go on to Oxbridge. All pupils are high achievers, not 
only academically, but also in sports, art, music and drama.

City of London School for Girls
St Giles’ Terrace, London EC2Y 8BB Founded: 1894 
Pupils: day girls Age: 7–18

Pupils at this inner-city London school achieve top marks 
academically (almost a quarter go on to Oxbridge) and the 
majority are also involved in extra-curricular activities such as 
cheerleading and debating.

Dulwich

Dulwich College
Dulwich Common, London SE21 7LD Founded: 1619 
Pupils: day and boarding boys Age: 7–18

Set in beautiful grounds and surrounded by historic buildings, 
Dulwich College maintains its fantastic reputation in the 
academic, sporting, musical and artistic sectors. The school 
offers great facilities, including its own boat club.

James Allen’s Girl’s School (JAGS)
East Dulwich Grove, London SE22 8TE Founded: 1741 
Pupils: day girls Age: 11–18

Set in a 22-acre site, James Allen’s Girl’s School, or JAGS as 
it is more commonly known, offers girls a brilliant all-round 
education. The school is one of the oldest independent girls’ 
schools in London, and produces top academic results across 
the board.

伦敦金融城 

伦敦金融城学校 City of London School 
Queen Victoria Street 伦敦 EC4V 3AL 建校时间：1442年 
学生情况：男生，非寄宿制 学生年龄：10–18岁

该校位于金融城中心，学生成绩出色，约有21%的学生毕
业后进入牛津、剑桥。每个学生都是全能型人 
 

伦敦金融城女子学校 City of London School for Girls 
St Giles’ Terrace 伦敦 EC2Y 8BB 建校时间：1894年 
学生情况：女生，非寄宿制 学生年龄：7–18岁

该校学生成绩十分优异（约有25%的学生毕业后进入牛
津、剑桥），大部分学生积极参与课外活动，如啦啦队与
辩论。 

达维奇

达维奇学院 Dulwich College 
Dulwich Common 伦敦 SE21 7LD 建校时间：1619年 
学生情况：男生，可走读可寄宿 学生年龄：7–18岁

学校所处环境优美，周边历史建筑环绕。该学院因其出色
的学术、体育、音乐、美术学科而闻名。校园设施齐全，设
有划船俱乐部。 

詹姆士艾伦女子学校 James Allen’s Girl’s School 
East Dulwich Grove 伦敦 SE22 8TE 建校时间：1741年 
学生情况：女生，非寄宿制 学生年龄：11–18岁

该校占地22英亩，是伦敦历史最为悠久的独立女子学校
之一。开设综合课程，注重全面素质教育，学生成绩相当
出色。
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Regent’s Park

Queen’s College
43-49 Harley Street, London W1G 8BT Founded: 1848 
Pupils: day girls Age: 11–18

Situated in four houses, Queen’s College offers plenty of art, 
drama and music. Small class sizes allow for a good amount of 
attention for every pupil.

Francis Holland (Regent’s Park)
Clarence Gate, London NW1 6XR Founded: 1878 
Pupils: day girls Age: 11–18

Francis Holland is an academically strong school, with a good 
number of girls going on to Oxbridge each year. The school 
offers a huge variety of after school activities (there are over  
70 after-school clubs), which range from water polo to history 
and politics societies.

Surrey

Charterhouse
Godalming, Surrey GU7 2DX Founded: 1611 
Pupils: boys only until sixth form,  
almost all boarding Age: 13–18

Charterhouse turns out spectacular exam results at GCSE and 
A-level every year and is set to start offering the International 
Baccalaureate from September 2011.

The Royal Grammar School
High Street, Guildford, Surrey GU1 3BB Founded: 1510 
Pupils: day boys Age: 11–18

Situated in the very centre of Guildford, the Royal Grammar 
School sends around 30 boys to Oxford and Cambridge each 
year, with the remainder going on to a variety of the UK’s other 
top universities.

Guildford High School
London Road, Guildford, Surrey GU1 1SJ Founded: 1888 
Pupils: day girls Age: 4–18

A-level results here are extremely good, with the school being 
placed extremely high in The Times league tables after the 
2010 results were published.

摄政公园

女王学院 Queen’s College 
43-49 Harley Street 伦敦 W1G 8BT 建校时间：1848年 
学生情况：女生，非寄宿制 学生年龄：11–18岁

学院共有四座建筑，美术、戏剧及音乐为主要课程。采取
小班授课模式，每个学生都能得到充分关注。 

弗朗西斯荷兰学校 Francis Holland  
Clarence Gate 伦敦 NW1 6XR 建校时间：1878年 
学生情况：女生，非寄宿制 学生年龄：11–18岁

学术实力强硬，每年有众多毕业生进入牛津与剑桥。课后
活动极其丰富（有70多个俱乐部），覆盖水球、历史、政
治科学等诸多领域。 
 
 
 

萨里郡

切特豪斯学校 Charterhouse
Godalming, Surrey GU7 2DX 建校时间：1611年 
学生情况：第6学级前只收男生，  
基本全部住宿 学生年龄：13–18岁

该校学生每年的GCSE与A级考试成绩都非常出色，于
2011年9月前后开设国际文凭课程。 

皇家文理学校 The Royal Grammar School 
High Street, Guildford, Surrey GU1 3BB 建校时间：1510年 
学生情况：男生，非寄宿制 学生年龄：11–18岁

位于吉尔福德镇中心。该校每年约有30名男生进入牛津
与剑桥深造，其余学生基本都能考入英国其他一流大
学。 

吉尔福德中学 Guildford High School
London Road, Guildford, Surrey GU1 1SJ 建校时间：1888年 
学生情况：女生，非寄宿制 学生年龄：4–18岁

该校学生的A-Level考试成绩非常优异。2010年成绩公
布后，该校在《泰晤士报》联盟表上的排名极为靠前。
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Kent

Sevenoaks School
Sevenoak, Kent TN13 1HU Founded: 1415 
Pupils: co-educational,  
about a third are boarders Age: 11–18

This is an innovative school, combining old and new in a 
beautiful setting just outside London. It was one of the first 
schools worldwide to offer the International Baccalaureate and 
produces results which are among the highest in the world. 
This is an incentive for many overseas parents, and the school 
has a very international outlook, while preserving many of the 
traditions of the British public school.

Tonbridge School
High Street, Tonbridge, Kent TN9 1JP Founded: 1553 
Pupils: boarding and day boys Age: 13–18

Situated in the centre of a small commuter town about 45 
minutes from central London, Tonbridge School offers an 
academically strong, traditional education. The exam results 
are excellent, year in, year out, and the music and sport are no 
less so.

Benenden School
Cranbrook, Kent TN17 4AA Founded: 1923 
Pupils: girl boarders Age: 11–18

Benenden is a traditional girls’ boarding school in the beautiful 
Kent Weald. Academic results are excellent, and the school 
also has a reputation for strength in dance, art and design.

Berkshire

Eton College
Windsor, Berkshire SL4 6DW Founded: 1440 
Pupils: boy boarders Age: 13–18

Established by King Henry VI, Eton offers a top-class education 
across the board (academically, musically, dramatically and on 
the sports field, to name but a few). Around 70 boys a year go 
on to Oxford and Cambridge.

肯特郡

七橡树学校 Sevenoaks School
Sevenoak, Kent TN13 1HU 建校时间：1415年 
学生情况：男女同校，约1/3寄宿 学生年龄：11–18岁 

紧邻伦敦的一所创新学校，融合古今、环境优美。是全球
第一批开设IB课程的学校之一，学术成绩位列世界前茅，
对众多海外学子的父母很具吸引力。学校具有开阔的国际
视野，同时也保留了英国私立学校的许多传统特色。 
 
 
 

汤布里奇学校 Tonbridge School
High Street, Tonbridge, Kent TN9 1JP 建校时间：1553年 
学生情况：男生，可走读可寄宿 学生年龄：13–18岁

学校坐落于一个通勤小镇的中心，距离伦敦仅45分钟路
程。实行传统式教育 
 
 

博耐顿学校 Benenden School
Cranbrook, Kent TN17 4AA 建校时间：1923年 
学生情况：女生，全寄宿制 学生年龄：11–18岁

传统的寄宿制女校，位于风景优美的肯特郡。学生学习成
绩优异，舞蹈、美术与设计为该校的实力学科。 

伯克郡

伊顿学院 Eton College
Windsor, Berkshire SL4 6DW 建校时间：1440年 
学生情况：男生，全寄宿制 学生年龄：13–18岁

由亨利六世创建，提供一流水平的综合教育（学术、音
乐、戏剧、体育等科目全覆盖）。每年约有70名学生进入
牛津或剑桥深造。
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唐屋中学 Downe House School 
Cold Ash, Thatcham, Newbury 
Berkshire RG18 9JJ 建校时间：1907年 
学生情况：女生，基本全寄宿 学生年龄：11–18岁

学术实力雄厚，A级考试成绩优异，毕业生前途良好，主
要进入牛津、剑桥、罗素大学集团（含20所英国一流的研
究型大学）深造，也有部分进入美国常青藤盟校。 

威灵顿学院 Wellington College
Crowthorne, Berkshire RG45 7PU 建校时间：1853年 
学生情况：男女同校，80%寄宿 学生年龄：13–18岁

学术成绩逐年提高，申请人数越来越多。现任校长安东
尼•谢顿是一位备受推崇的著名教育改革家。目前第6学
级除了A-Level课程以外，还开设IB课程供选择；中级课
程（一般为16岁以下的学生）有GCSEs与IB课程两种。 
 

白金汉郡

威科姆阿比学校 Wycombe Abbey School
High Wycombe,  
Buckinghamshire HP11 1PE 建校时间：1890年 
学生情况：女生，基本全部寄宿 学生年龄：11–18岁

该校学生的A-Level课程成绩非常优异，多数毕业生进入
牛津、剑桥深造，也有大量学生前往美国顶级大学留学。 
 

斯托中学 Stowe School
Stowe, Buckinghamshire MK18 5EH 建校时间：1923年 
学生情况：男女同校，基本全部寄宿 学生年龄：13–18岁

坐落于占地750英亩的公园内，风景秀丽，环境优
美。1989年起为英国国家遗产基金会所有，主楼原为白
金汉公爵的府邸，是国家一级遗产。学校重视学术指导工
作，以设计技术、美术、音乐、各项体育运动（包括乡间运
动）等学科见长。

Downe House School
Cold Ash, Thatcham, Newbury 
Berkshire RG18 9JJ Founded: 1853 
Pupils: girls, nearly all boarders Age: 11–18

Academically, the school is strong, with high A-level results 
and a good university exit, largely to Oxford, Cambridge, the 
Russell Group universities and some to Ivy League universities 
in the USA.

Wellington College
Crowthorne, Berkshire RG45 7PU Founded: 1891 
Pupils: co-educational, 80% boarders Age: 13–18

Wellington gets stronger academically every year, and 
more and more in demand. The current Master, Anthony 
Seldon, is a well-known and highly respected innovator in 
the field of education. Wellington now offers the International 
Baccalaureate as an optional alternative to A-levels in the Sixth-
Form, and the IB Middle Years Programme alongside GCSEs.

Buckinghamshire

Wycombe Abbey School
High Wycombe,  
Buckinghamshire HP11 1PE Founded: 1890 
Pupils: girls, almost all boarders Age: 11–18

A-level results are extremely high across the board, and a 
large percentage of students head for Oxford and Cambridge 
each year. A significant number also go on to some of the top 
universities in the USA.

Stowe School
Stowe, Buckinghamshire MK18 5EH Founded: 1923 
Pupils: co-educational, almost all boarders Age: 13–18

Stowe is set in 750 acres of gorgeous parkland and landscape 
gardens, owned since 1989 by the National Trust. The main 
school building itself is Grade I-listed and used to be home to 
the Dukes of Buckingham and Chandos. Stowe is a supportive 
environment academically, with strong design technology, art 
and music, and lots of sport (including country sports) to a  
very high level.

英伦教育
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Hertfordshire

Haberdashers’ Aske’s Boys’ School
 
Butterfly Lane, Elstree 
Hertfordshire WD6 3AF Founded: 1690 
Pupils: day boys Age: 11–18

Haberdashers’ Aske’s (‘Habs’) produces excellent academic 
results, while aiming also to provide outstanding access to 
a wide range of extra-curricular activities. A large number of 
pupils gain Oxbridge places each year. It shares its site with 
its sister school for girls and, while the teaching and learning 
remains single-sex, the two schools do collaborate.

Haberdashers’ Aske’s School for Girls
 
Aldenham Road, Elstree 
Hertfordshire WD6 3BT Founded: 1875 
Pupils: day girls Age: 11–18

‘Habs Girls’ shares a large site just outside London with ‘Habs’. 
Like the boys’ school, academic results are extremely good, 
and a similar percentage leave each year for Oxford and 
Cambridge.

East Sussex

Eastbourne College
Old Wish Road, Eastbourne 
Sussex BN21 4JY  Founded: 1867 
Pupils: co-educational, about half who board Age: 12–18

Situated a short walk from the beach in the pretty seaside town 
of Eastbourne, Eastbourne College is a very beautiful school, 
with boarders accommodated in a variety of houses, near the 
main building. Academic results are good, and the majority of 
pupils leave for academic courses at good UK universities.

赫特福德郡

哈博戴斯阿斯克男子学校 
Haberdashers’ Aske’s Boys’ School
Butterfly Lane, Elstree 
Hertfordshire WD6 3AF 建校时间：1690年 
学生情况：男生，非寄宿制 学生年龄：11–18岁

该校学术成绩优异，同时校方力求为学生提供优质、丰富
的课外活动。每年都有众多学生进入牛津、剑桥深造。该
校毗邻哈博戴斯阿斯克女子学校，教学工作分开进行，
但在其他方面有交流与协作。 
 

哈博戴斯阿斯克女子学校  
Haberdashers’ Aske’s School for Girls
Aldenham Road, Elstree 
Hertfordshire WD6 3BT  建校时间：1875年 
学生情况： 女生，非寄宿制 学生年龄：11–18岁

位于伦敦外围，与哈博戴斯阿斯克男子学校毗邻。学术成
绩非常出色，每年也有许多学生被牛津、剑桥录取，比例
与男子学校相当。 

东萨塞克斯郡

伊斯特本学院 Eastbourne College
Old Wish Road, Eastbourne 
Sussex BN21 4JY  建校时间：1867年 
学生情况：男女同校，约半数寄宿  学生年龄：12–18岁

坐落于伊斯特本海滨小镇，步行即可抵达沙滩。校区环
境优美，学生宿舍楼种类多样，均在主楼附近。学生成绩
优秀，大部分学生毕业后可进入英国优等大学深造。

Education in the UK
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西萨塞克斯郡

阿丁磊学院 Ardingly College 
Haywards Heath,  
West Sussex RH17 6SQ 建校时间：1858年 
学生情况：男女同校，约半数寄宿  学生年龄：13–18岁

由Canon Nathaniel Woodard创立，在萨塞克斯中
心，地理位置优越。学院为第6学级学生开设A-Level课
程以及IB课程，在音乐、美术与戏剧方面尤为突出。学术
成绩优良，升学情况极好。 
 

蓝星学院 Lancing College 
Lancing, West Sussex BN15 0RW 建校时间：1848年 
学生情况：男女同校，约半数寄宿 学生年龄：13–18岁

同样由Canon Nathaniel Woodard创立，该院学生学
习成绩骄人，音乐、戏剧尤为特长，学生一般能进入英国
顶级大学继续深造。院区依山傍海，主楼宏伟大气，第一
眼就给人留下深刻印象。 

汉普郡

温彻斯特学院 Winchester College 
College Street, Winchester, 
Hampshire SO23 9NA 建校时间：1382年 
学生情况：男生，全寄宿制 学生年龄：13–18岁

该学院学术成绩优异，每年向牛津、剑桥以及美国顶级大
学输送大量毕业生。学院不再教授A-Level课程，第6学
级课程均从新剑桥Pre-U课程中选取。学院大楼始建于
中世纪，一直延用至今。

West Sussex

Ardingly College
Haywards Heath,  
West Sussex RH17 6SQ Founded: 1858 
Pupils: co-educational, about half who board Age: 13–18

Along with its sister schools, Ardingly was founded by Canon 
Nathaniel Woodard. Occupying a superb location on the 
Sussex downs, the school offers both A-level and International 
Baccalaureate in the sixth form. The academic results are 
strong (as is the university exit), and the school has an 
extremely good reputation for music, art and drama.

Lancing College
Lancing, West Sussex BN15 0RW Founded: 1848 
Pupils: co-educational, about half who board Age: 13–18

Another school founded by Nathaniel Woodard, Lancing’s 
academic results are good, as are the music and drama, 
and pupils go on to some of the UK’s top universities. The 
spectacular chapel, perched on the top of a hill right by the 
sea, forms an imposing first glimpse of the school.

Hampshire

Winchester College
College Street, Winchester, 
Hampshire SO23 9NA Founded: 1382 
Pupils: boy boarders Age: 13–18

The school’s academic results are, quite simply, glittering, 
and a very high number of the boys go on to study at 
Oxford, Cambridge and the USA’s top universities each year. 
Winchester no longer teaches A Levels, having decided to 
base its sixth-form curriculum on the new Cambridge Pre-U 
qualification. The school’s medieval buildings are still very 
much in use.

英伦教育
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Oxfordshire

Magdalen College School
Cowley Place, Oxford OX4 1DZ 
Pupils: day boys and  Founded: 1480 
co-educational sixth form Age: 7–18

Founded as a school for the choristers of Magdalen College, MCS 
is now a thriving day school in the heart of Oxford, producing 
spectacular exam results and offering a range of extra-curricular 
activities. Music, unsurprisingly, is particularly strong.

Radley College
Abingdon, Oxfordshire OX14 2HR Founded: 1847 
Pupils: boy boarders Age: 13–18

Radley is a traditional and highly academic boys’ boarding  
school set in very pretty surroundings in rural Oxfordshire.

Oxford High School
Belbroughton Road, Oxford OX2 6XA Founded: 1875 
Pupils: day girls Age: 3–18

Oxford High School is an academically strong girls’ day school 
in North Oxford, from which a very large number of girls go on 
to Oxford and Cambridge each year.

Cambridgeshire

The Perse School
Hills Road, Cambridge CB2 8QF  
Pupils: co-educational,  Founded: 1615 
day boys and girls (mostly boys) Age: 11–18

Founded by Dr Stephen Perse, a fellow of Gonville and Caius 
College, The Perse now lies just to the south of the centre of 
Cambridge. Although historically a boys’ school, The Perse  
has had a mixed sixth form for several years, and went fully  
co-educational in September 2010. The academic results are 
high, with many of the pupils going on to Oxbridge.

牛津郡

莫德林学院学校 Magdalen College School
Cowley Place, Oxford OX4 1DZ 
学生情况：男生，非寄宿制， 建校时间：1480年 
第6学级男女同校 学生年龄：7–18岁

牛津中心地区一所蓬勃发展的非寄宿制学校，学生考试
成绩优异，课外活动丰富多彩。原为莫德林学院唱诗班而
成立，因此音乐科目无疑强中之强。 

拉德利学院 Radley College 
Abingdon, Oxfordshire OX14 2HR 建校时间：1847年 
学生情况：男生，寄宿制 学生年龄：13–18岁

一所传统的学术型男子寄宿学校，坐落在牛津郡郊区，环
境优美、风景秀丽。

牛津中学 Oxford High School 
130 Queen’s Gate 地址 SW7 5LE 建校时间：1875年 
学生情况：女生，非寄宿制 学生年龄：3–18岁

该女校位于牛津郡北部，学术实力强硬，每年有很多毕业
生被牛津与剑桥录取。 

剑桥郡

佩斯学校 The Perse School
Hills Road, Cambridge CB2 8QF  
学生情况：男女同校  建校时间：1615年 
(男生居多） 非寄宿制 学生年龄：11–18岁

位于剑桥郡中心以南，由剑桥大学冈维尔与凯斯学院名誉
校友史蒂芬•佩斯创建。一直为男子学校，后第6学级开
始招收女生，几年后于2010年实现真正意义上的男女同
校。学术成绩出色，每年有许多学生被牛津与剑桥录取。

Education in the UK
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The Perse School for Girls
The Stephen Perse Foundation 
Union Road, Cambridge CB2 1HF 
Pupils: co-educational, day girls Founded: 1881 
and co-educational sixth form Age: 7–19

Situated close to the centre of Cambridge, Perse Girls’ is a very 
academic school, with about a third getting Oxbridge offers. 
The sixth form, called The Stephen Perse Sixth-Form College, 
is co-educational with the number of boys set to rise.

佩斯女子学校 The Perse School for Girls
史蒂芬•佩斯基金会 
Union Road, Cambridge CB2 1HF 
学生情况：女生，非寄宿制 建校时间：1881年 
第6学级男女同校 学生年龄：7–19岁

紧邻剑桥郡中心，是一所学术性很强的院校，每年约有
1/3的学生被牛津与剑桥录取。内设史蒂芬•佩斯第6学
级学院，为男女同校，且男生人数呈增加趋势。

英伦教育
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From homes on exclusive developments to substantial 
bespoke mansions, new houses offer as standard the space 
and contemporary specification that can be hard to create in a 
period property.

Contemporary apartments are a first choice for many London 
buyers because their low maintenance and high security 
provide convenience and peace of mind. Particularly sought 
after are ultra-prime city apartments that offer fully serviced 
living equalling that of the world’s finest five-star hotels. 

London’s flagship developments have a comprehensive 
range of services such as 24-hour concierge, pool, gym, spa, 
business suites and catering facilities. Savills is currently selling 
a selection of developments with private cinemas, wine cellars, 
valet parking and some also offer a personal shopping service.

Buying Process for Residential Developments
The buying process for new homes is broadly the same as 
for any other property, but the transaction is more structured 
and commercial. The main differences are that an immediate 
deposit is required to reserve the property (unlike with older 
properties, on which a deposit is paid when contracts are 
exchanged); and the timescale of the transaction is prescribed, 
with little flexibility.

The deposit – typically one per cent of the purchase price – 
reserves the property for you. After it has been paid you might 
be able to customise aspects of the building, such as layout, 
room sizes and finishes, depending on how advanced the 
development is. The terms of the planning permission under 
which the development is being built will probably preclude 
alterations to the exterior.

In many cases, once a plot has been reserved the builder can 
be retained to create a bespoke property, avoiding expensive 
alterations later. Most of the quality developers are happy 
to work on this basis. Whether they are building bespoke or 
simply altering their design to your requirements, the builder 
will provide regular costings to ensure that you can control 
the budget. Some builders can provide project managers 
to take care of the build on your behalf; Savills also offers a 
comprehensive project management service.

You will be required to exchange contracts within a set period, 
usually 21 or 28 days. The developer will give you ten days’ 
notice of completion, and you will be expected to comply with 
that timescale.

If you are financing the purchase though a bank, a surveyor will 
evaluate the building process and the finished property. Even if 
there are problems with the completed building, the UK’s rigorous 
building regulations and the ten-year NHBC guarantee ensure that 
any faults or shortcomings are dealt with by the builder at no extra 
cost to the owner.

Newly built properties are extremely popular with international buyers; they provide maximum comfort and 
security with minimum upkeep, since all have to comply with stringent building standards and are covered 
by an NHBC (National House-Building Council) warranty.

Increasing demand for residential 
developments in London
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无论是高级开发楼盘还是特别定制的独立宅邸，新房都
能为住户带来舒适的空间感与现代感，而这些在历史建
筑中很难实现。

现代公寓维护成本低、安全性高，可为住户带来便利与
安心，因此是众多伦敦居民的置业首选。其中以城区的
超优质公寓尤受追捧，它们提供全套服务，可与世界级五
星酒店媲美。

伦敦的旗舰住宅项目提供一系列综合服务，如24小时
礼宾、游泳、健身、水疗、商务套房、餐饮设施等。目前，
第一太平戴维斯精心推出一些含私家影院、酒窖、代客
泊车等设施及服务的住宅项目，部分还提供私人购物服
务。

全新住宅项目的购买流程
新房的购买流程与其他类型的物业基本相同，但操作程
序更加标准化和商业化。主要区别在于买卖双方达成一
致后需立即支付定金以预留房屋（二手房在交换合同时
支付定金即可），交易进度由合同规定，存在少许调整
空间。

定金一般为房价的1%，起到预留房产的作用。定金支付
以后，买方可以要求对建筑的部分地方进行个性化改
动，如户型、房间大小与墙壁粉刷，具体取决于项目的进
度。在建项目的规划许可中，可能会包含禁止改变建筑
外观的条款。

很多情况下，买方支付定金后，可以请施工方进行住宅定
制，以免后期仍需花费巨资进行改造。多数优质开发商
也乐意接受这种安排。无论是定制还是根据住户要求修
改原有设计，开发商均会定期提供开支明细，便于住户
控制预算。部分开发商可委任项目经理，代住户管理房
屋施工情况。第一太平戴维斯也提供综合的项目管理服
务。

买方应在固定期限内交换合同，通常为定金支付后21至
28天。开发商一般会提前10天通知，买方应遵照时间安
排完成交易。

如买方通过银行贷款购房，会有评估师对在建及完工的
房产进行评估。即使完工房屋存在问题，房主也不需承
担额外费用；英国的建筑规范本就严格，国家房屋建筑
委员会还提供10年保修，因此施工方将负责解决所有缺
陷与不足。

新建住房必须符合严格的建筑标准，并由英国国家房屋建筑委员会提供10年保修， 
能最大限度地保证舒适度与安全性，因此深得国际买家的青睐。

伦敦住宅开发需求不断增加
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1. Making an Offer to Purchase
 Property is offered for sale with an asking 

price, or guide price. You can offer to buy 
the property either at the asking/guide 
price or for a larger or smaller sum. The 
amount you offer might depend on the 
level of interest from other buyers and the 
current state of the market.

2. Negotiating a Purchase Price
 If your offer was not for the advertised 

asking price, or if other offers have also 
been received, the Seller may be happy  
to negotiate a price with you.

3. Preparing a Memorandum of Sale
 Your solicitor will liaise with the Seller’s 

solicitors to prepare a Memorandum of 
Sale, setting out the basis on which the 
transaction will proceed.

4. Due Diligence  
(Local Authority searches)  
and Structural Survey

 Your solicitor will make diligent enquiries 
with the Seller’s solicitor and the Local 
Authority to find out as much as possible 
about the property and any factors that 
might adversely affect it. You should 
commission a surveyor to undertake a 
Structural Survey of the property to ensure 
that it is in a satisfactory condition, to 
include an examination of the mechanical 
and electrical installations.

5. Arranging Finance
 Make sure that all financial arrangements 

for buying the property are in place, 
seeking professional advice as necessary.

6. Exchange of Contracts and 
Payment of a Deposit

 When you and your solicitor are satisfied 
with the information on the property and 
the agreement negotiated with the Seller’s 
solicitor, contracts are exchanged,  
a completion date is agreed and you pay a 
deposit (typically 10% of the agreed price). 
At this point, your undertaking to buy the 
property becomes binding.

7. Completion

 On the date agreed at exchange of 
contracts, you pay the balance of the 
purchase price, the keys to the property 
are handed over and you move in.

 
The two major milestones in the process 
are the exchange of contracts (this is when 
a binding contract is made and both buyer 
and seller are committed) and completion 
(when the purchase money is transferred 
and the keys are handed over).

There are a number of practical and legal processes to consider and coordinate  
when purchasing property in the UK. In brief, the buying process follows these stages:

Buying residential property  
in England – a brief legal  
and practical guide

Making an offer  
to purchase

Negotiating  
a purchase price

Preparing  
a memorandum  

of sale

Due Diligence

Arranging Finance 

Exchange of contract  
and payment of  

a deposit

Completion
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1. 买方出价

待售房产一般会有要价或指导价。您的
出价可以高于或低于要价水平，也可以
与之相当。出价高低一般会取决于其他
买家对房产的关注程度以及同期的市
场行情。

2. 协商价格

如果您的出价不同于要价，或者有多个
买方同时出价，卖方也许会愿意与您进
一步协商价格。

3. 制作销售备忘录

您的律师会联合卖方律师，制作“销售
备忘录”，详细说明交易进行的基本原
则。

4. 尽职调查（地方政府检索）与结构测量

您的律师会通过卖方律师以及地方政
府部门展开尽职调查，找到尽可能多的
房产相关信息以及任何潜在的不利因
素。您应该委托评估师对房产进行结构
测量，包括对机械与电力设备的检查，
以确认建筑状况良好。

5. 融资安排

确保购房的融资安排已经到位，必要时
求助专业人士 
或机构。

6. 交换合同，支付首付款 

如您和您的律师对房产情况以及与卖方
律师协商的结果表示满意，则双方交换
合同并商定最终交易时间，由您支付首
付款（一般为房价的10%）。至此，您
做出的购房承诺即具法律效力。

7. 交易完成 

在双方约定当日，您支付尾款、领取钥
匙后即可入住。 

 
交换合同、完成交易是房产交易过程中的
两大关键步骤。所交换的合同已具有法律
约束力，买卖双方均承担责任；交易完成
时，买方支付房款，卖方转交钥匙。

英格兰住宅购买指南——相关法律与惯例
在英国置业时，需要考虑并协调若干操作与法律程序。 
简言之，购房过程包括以下几个阶段:

买方出价

协商价格

制作销售备忘录

尽职调查

融资安排

   交换合同， 
支付首付款

交易完成
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Making the Offer
Property is advertised with an asking price or guide price – the 
sum that the seller wishes to sell for. You may wish to buy the 
property for that sum, or offer to purchase at a slightly lower 
sum as a basis for negotiating a final sale price. An offer to 
buy a property can be made in writing directly by you, or by a 
third party on your behalf; for example, your lawyer or country 
representative. The offer is made to the agent who is selling the 
property or, if there is no agent, then to the owner direct. The 
agent is employed by the Seller to sell the property and achieve 
the best price reasonably obtainable.

Even if the offer is accepted, there is no binding contract and 
neither are you bound by the price. However, it is important 
to mark any preliminary correspondence or offers “subject 
to contract”, and in order to convey your credibility and 
the strength of your intention, particularly in a competitive 
environment, it is best that your formal offer is placed through 
your legal advisor.

Purchase Process – Conveyancing
Once the offer has been accepted, the selling agent will 
provide to the Buyer and Seller and their legal representatives 
a Memorandum of Sale detailing the agreement between the 
parties. The Seller’s solicitor will send your solicitor a draft  
Sale Contract together with a copy of the title and lease  
(where applicable), and other relevant information. 

Due Diligence 
The legal due diligence process has various elements. Your own 
solicitor will raise a set of enquiries about the property which 
the Seller’s solicitor replies to with the assistance of the Seller. In 
addition, a set of enquiries is sent by your solicitor to the Local 
Authority and various other statutory authorities to ensure that 
the property is not adversely affected by any material matter; for 
example, nearby developments that may change the nature of 
the area in which the property is situated, or infrastructure such 
as roads or other matters, which may cause noise or annoyance. 
These enquiries, known as “searches”, also ensure that the 
property is correctly connected to gas, water, electricity etc. 
Searches also clarify and confirm the property has the correct 
planning consent.

Your solicitor will also obtain other searches, such as waterways 
searches, underground railway searches, overground railway 
searches, mining and more specific searches.

Your solicitor will also consider the draft Contract and amend 
it as necessary to protect you; this will usually involve some 
negotiation with the Seller’s solicitors. 

Once all the search results and replies to enquiries are 
obtained by your solicitor, he or she will prepare a report on 
the property and send this to you with a copy of the Contract 

for you to sign. Clear search results are required not only for 
you, but also by any lender. The report will set out all the salient 
details of the property and summarise the results of your 
solicitor’s investigations.

Exchange of Contracts
Once this has been dealt to both parties’ satisfaction, and 
you are satisfied with the detail in the report, you are ready 
to exchange Contracts. On exchange of Contracts, a binding 
Contract is in place. This will establish the price, the exact 
property description and the completion date, and allows time 
to draw down any mortgage or other finance and arrange for 
removals in a timely manner. There is no prescribed timeline 
and it is up to the parties to agree the timetable, dependent 
upon their particular circumstances.

Deposit 
When you exchange contracts, you will be required to pay a 
deposit to the Seller’s solicitors. The usual amount payable is 
10% of the purchase price, although the actual amount payable 
is often negotiable. More Sellers are accepting a lesser sum (e.g. 
5%), although it must be remembered that if less than a 10% 
deposit is accepted by a Seller, the remaining percentage up 
to the 10% may remain due to the Seller. If the purchase is not 
completed on the date agreed in the Contract, the remaining 
percentage to make the deposit payment up to the full 10% 
may become immediately payable to the Seller’s solicitor. The 
deposit monies will be held by the Seller’s solicitor either as 
“agents for the Seller” or as “stakeholders”. The former means 
that the Seller is entitled to receive, take and spend the deposit 
money immediately once Contracts have been exchanged 
and may use the deposit for anything they wish. Stakeholder 
status is preferable, as the Seller will only receive the deposit on 
completion and the Seller’s solicitor is obliged to retain the money 
in their client bank account until then (save that the money may 
sometimes be agreed to be used to fund a deposit on the Seller’s 
related purchase).

Please note that if you fail to complete the purchase of the 
property through no fault of the Seller, the Seller may be able to 
retain the full deposit monies.

Finance
Finance can be obtained for UK residential property from a 
number of sources and there are a number of financial advisors 
who can advise on the best available sources. It is our advice 
that you ensure that your financial arrangements are in place 
prior to exchange of Contracts, because at that point you are 
legally committed to complete and if you fail to complete you 
can both lose the deposit and face a claim for compensation 
and costs incurred by the Seller.

Buying Residential Property in England
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买方出价

待售房产宣传时，一般会附带要价或指导价，即卖方期望
达成的价格。您也许认为要价水平合理，也许出价略低，
好为后期议价留有余地。您可以亲自书面出价，也可以委
托第三方办理，如律师或当地代理人。出价书将交给卖方
代理人，或者直接交给卖方本人。卖方代理人受卖方委
托，在合理范围内为卖方争取最高售价。

即便卖方接受出价，但由于尚未签署正式合同，买卖双方
均不受法律约束。有一点很重要，即在前期书面往来或出
价书上注明“以合同为准”。此外，为了表明您的诚信度以
及购买意愿，最好通过法律顾问将书面出价书交予卖方，
尤其是在有其他买方争购的情况下。

购买过程– 产权转让

卖方接受您的出价后，其代理人将向您、卖方及各自法律
代表出具“销售备忘录”，详细记录双方协议内容。卖方
律师将拟定销售合同，并连同产权与附带租约（如适用）

复印件及其他相关资料一并交予您的律师。

尽职调查

法律尽职调查过程包含多个方面。您的律师将就房产进
行一些问询，由卖方律师负责回答。此外，您的律师还将
询问地方政府及其他法律部门，以发现相关房产的任何
不利因素。例如，附近的开发项目可能会改变房产所在区
域的自然环境或道路等基础设施，并制造噪声或增添烦
扰。此类信息检索可确保天然气、水电供应正常，并证实
房产获得相应的规划许可。

您的律师还会进行其他相关检索，包括河流航道、地铁
线路、地上铁路、采矿等方面。

您的律师将审查卖方律师拟定的合同，并进行必要的修
改以保护买方利益。这个阶段一般需要与卖方律师进行
协商。

拿到检索及问询结果后，您的律师将制备一份房产报告，
并将合同交予您签署。检索结果对您以及贷方都很重要。
房产报告一般包含房产的所有细节以及律师对调查结果
的概括。

交换合同

若买卖双方均满意，即可交换合同。合同交换后即具备法
律约束力，合同中会确定房产价格、精确描述以及交易完
成日期。这将预留出抵押贷款或其他款项到位的时间，也
便于安排搬迁事宜。具体时间表由双方根据各自情况协
商决定。

首付款

交换合同时，您需要向卖方律师支付首付款，通常为房价
的10%，但往往可以由双方协商。有更多卖方愿意接受较
低的首付比例（如5%）。需要注意的是，如首付低于10%
，您可能仍须向卖方支付不满10%的部分。如未在合同规
定的日期完成交易，那么您可能需要立即补足10%，将差
额支付给卖方律师。

首付款由卖方律师以“卖方代理人”或“利益相关者”的
身份持有。如律师充当“卖方代理人”，则卖方在合同交
换后有权接收、提取首付款并用于开支，且支出方式不受
限制。如律师作为“利益相关者”，首付款将由卖方律师
存入其客户专属银行帐户，卖方在交易完成后方可拿到（
例外情况：经协商，卖方自己购房时可将这笔钱用作首付
款）。后一种情况更为可取。

需要注意的是，如您最终未能完成交易，且责任不在卖
方， 
卖方可以不退还首付款。

融资

在英国购买住宅可从多种渠道获得融资，还有众多金融顾
问为您推荐最佳的融资途径。我们建议您在合同交换前
确保融资安排到位，因为合同一旦交换，您将承担法律责
任；如果未能完成交易，不仅无法拿回首付款，还将面临
卖方索赔及其他费用。

英格兰住宅购买指南
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Types of Property
There are two main types of title to property in the UK: 
Freehold – which means you own the property land title 
indefinitely – and Leasehold, whereby a third party owns the 
freehold and you own a long-term legal and marketable right 
to occupy the property. Freeholds are often considered more 
desirable. Large parts of prime central London are leasehold. 
There is a complex area of law relating to the right to extend 
the length of the lease and, in some cases, to buy the freehold.

Purchaser Identity
Whilst you can purchase UK property in your own name, there 
can be significant taxation disadvantages in doing so. It is our 
strong advice that you obtain appropriate UK taxation advice 
from an advisor experienced in purchasing UK property for 
non-UK residents. It has been common for non-UK residents 
and certain other groups to buy UK property through and in 
the name of a company. Often the shares in the Company are 
held in a non-UK based trust for beneficiaries of the beneficial 
owner’s family members (or other friends or entities). The 
Trust then gives permission or licence (through the Company) 
for occupation. There are many reasons why this has been 
attractive. These include asset and name protection in an 
increasingly litigious world, part of a family taxation strategy, 
to comply with laws in other countries, and protecting capital 
assets. There remain benefits of such an approach including:

• reducing or deferring tax on income;

• avoiding Inheritance Tax; 

• reducing Corporation Tax; 

• assisting in forced heirship planning for residents of affected 
countries such as France, the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia and 
Japan;

• protecting assets from personal bankruptcy 

• preserving capital assets from claims in litigation and 
financial claims generally;

• placing ownership of valuable assets in politically stable 
jurisdictions

• preserving anonymity, privacy, security and confidentiality of 
Settlor, Beneficiary, and family members.

It is the Trustee’s duty, to act in the best interests of the 
beneficiaries.

The UK has recently imposed an annual tax named the Annual 
Tax on Enveloped Dwellings (ATED). The primary purpose 
of this was to discourage a later transfer of company owned 
property, without paying UK Stamp Duty Land Tax (SDLT). It 
is still possible to purchase in a company name, but if you do 
so (subject to what we say below about nominee companies), 

then there will be an obligation to pay the annual tax (ATED) 
based on property values as of 1st April 2012 (subject to 
indexation), or value at the date of purchase if later.

The amount that has to be paid annually by a “non-natural” 
person owning UK residential property is based on that value 
and is in bands.

For ATED to apply the property must be residential, situated 
in the UK with a value (as above) of more than £2million and 
be owned completely or partly by a company or a partnership 
where one of the partners is a corporate entity.

There are reliefs that could reduce the tax completely, subject 
to submission of a return to HMRC for property development 
companies. The rules are technical and we strongly 
recommend that legal and tax advice is taken if you think one 
of the exemptions may apply.

These tax figures are annual sums payable to HMRC and are 
paid with an accompanying annual return form. 

If you only own the property for part of a year, or you change 
how you use the property so that it moves into or out of ATED, 
then ATED applies on a proportionate basis. In circumstances 
where, for example, there is a strong desire to preserve 
anonymity, privacy, security or some other such reason, then 
it is still possible to purchase a residential property in the UK 
using a non-natural person (i.e. usually a company) and you 
will need to talk to your solicitor about this. In essence, the 
individual owner must disclose their identity to HMRC but their 
name is not placed on the public registered title but only the 
nominee company that they use is visible on the register. You 
should be aware that use of a nominee company will involve 
more detailed discussion with any mortgage company that is 
lending money to you, as the nature of their security changes 
slightly.

Survey 
It is important to carry out a structural survey of the property 
to include examination of the mechanical and electrical 
installations for the property, because the basic English law on 
property purchase states that the Purchaser has the obligation 
to find out about the condition of the property, rather than the 
Seller disclosing information to the Purchaser.

Buying Residential Property in England
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房产类型

英国房产主要有两种所有权类型：永久产权，即买方拥有
绝对所有权；租赁使用权，即第三方拥有永久产权，买方
获得长期合法使用和转让的权利。一般认为永久产权更
值得拥有。伦敦优质核心区的房产多为租赁使用权。关于
延长租赁使用权以及购买永久产权的权利，有专门的法
律加以规定，涉及领域较为复杂。

买方身份

您可以以个人名义在英国购房，但在税收方面处于明显
劣势。我们强烈建议您向相关领域的资深顾问，寻求英
国税收方面的合适建议。对于非英国居民与其他特定团
体，常见的做法是以公司名义在英国购房。公司股份由买
家或其家庭成员（或朋友与实体机构）通过离岸信托持
有。该信托（通过公司）发放居住许可或许可证。以信托
名义购房有多种好处：当下诉讼案例日益增多，可保护房
主的资产与名声；可享受家庭税收优惠；不会与其他国家
的法律相冲突；可保护资本资产等。其他的好处还包括：

• 少交或缓交个人所得税

• 免交遗产税

• 减少公司所得税

• 协助相关国家的居民进行法定继承权规划，如法国、
沙特阿拉伯与日本

• 保护资产不受个人破产的影响

• 保护资本资产不受诉讼赔偿及经济赔偿的影响

• 将贵重资产的所有权置于政治稳定的管辖区

• 保护委托人、受益人及家庭成员的个人信息与隐私
安全

受托人有责任为受益人争取最大利益。

英国近期开始对以离岸公司形式持有的房产征收豪宅年
费，主要目的在于阻止后期对免交印花税的公司资产进行
转让。买方仍可以公司名义购房，但将须以房产价值为基
数缴纳豪宅年费。

拥有英国住宅的“非自然人”每年的缴税金额根据房价按
不同梯度收取。

豪宅年费适用位于英国境内、房价超过200万英镑、整
体或部分为公司或合伙公司所有的住宅；所有者为合伙
公司的情况下，须有一位合伙人为公司实体。

存在年费全免的情况：若房地产开发公司向英国海关与税
务总署进行税务申报，则可免交豪宅年费。相关规则的技
术性较强，如您认为符合某免税条款，我们强烈建议您
进行法律与税收咨询。

房主应按上述额度向英国海关与税务总署缴纳年费，同
时填写一份申报表。

如持有房产尚不满一年，或房产用途发生变更，致其负有
或免除豪宅年费义务，则根据时间按比例收取年费。

如亟需保护匿名、隐私、安全或出于其他类似原因，仍可
能以非自然人（常为公司）的名义在英国购买住宅，买方
需要先与律师讨论此事。本质上说，个人业主必须向英
国海关与税务总署公开身份信息，但公共登记文件上不
会出现个人姓名，只会显示委托公司的名称。应该注意的
是，如以公司名义购房，由于担保性质发生轻微改变，按
揭贷款公司将需与买方进行更细致的讨论。

评估

英国置业基本法规定，买方负有调查房产状况的义务，而
卖方没有义务向买方透露房产的任何信息。因此，对房产
进行结构测量，包括检查机械与电力安装情况，这一点对
于买方来说非常重要。

土地印花税

英国对土地及房产交易征收土地印花税。目前对住宅分
不同梯度征收（税率可能会根据每年3月的政府年度预算
进行调整）。需要注意的是，如果交易包含新租约且租金
较高，可能会针对租金部分收取额外的印花税。了解更多
信息，请登录：www.gov.uk/stamp-duty-land-tax-
rates

出租

也许您购房的目的在于投资，计划在完工后将之出租。英
国的业主与租户法非常复杂，您很有必要向律师进行咨
询以从容应对各种租赁情况。同样重要的是，要确保租户
不适用租住权保障（或租金管制），以便您在与租户约定
的日期能够收回房产的居住权。

如前文所述，如您以投资为目的在英国购买住宅，计划将
其出租（住户非您本人或亲属），那么或许可以免交豪宅
年费。
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Stamp Duty Land Tax
Stamp Duty Land Tax (SDLT) is levied on land and property 
transactions in the UK. It is currently charged at different rates, 
according to various thresholds, for residential property (these 
rates can change with the UK’s annual Budget in March each 
year). Please note that if the transaction involves a purchase 
of a new Lease which has a substantial rent, there may be an 
additional SDLT charge for the rent and not just the purchase 
price. For more information, please go to: www.gov.uk

 

Letting the Property
You may be purchasing the property for investment purposes 
with the intention of letting it on or after completion. Landlord 
and tenant law in the UK is complex and it is essential that you 
consult your solicitor in order to deal with any tenancy at the 
property. It is also essential to ensure that a tenant does not 
obtain security of tenure (or control of rental level), so that you 
will be able to regain possession of your property at the date 
you agreed with the tenant.

As mentioned above, if you purchase UK residential property 
for investment purposes with the intention of letting it at arm’s 
length (and neither you nor anyone connected with you takes 
up residence), then it is possible to avoid the ATED.

Costs and Fees
There are usually three to four different types of costs involved 
which need to be considered. The set of searches currently 
costs about £500– £750. There is a survey fee, the cost of 
which will depend on the level of detail you ask your surveyor 
to go into and the size and location of the property. Thirdly, 
there is any financing arrangement fee and related company 
set-up costs. Finally, there are your legal costs. 

Each of these will be estimated to you in some detail at the 
beginning of the process.

What can go wrong?
At any time until Contracts are exchanged, a Seller can 
withdraw or sell to another party. The Seller cannot deal with 
more than one party at the same time, without notifying the 
other party(s). It is possible to have an Exclusivity/Lock Out 
Agreement which locks out any third party from the transaction 
for a period of time, but experience dictates that these can take 
a disproportionate amount of time to negotiate and our best 
advice is that you simply progress the main transaction quickly 
rather than get distracted on any Lock Out Agreement.

If the survey or any due diligence results reveal problems with 
the property, you are free to withdraw with no penalty or to 
renegotiate the purchase price. Do not delay in setting up 
your purchasing company and related Trust, and satisfying 
professional identification and funding evidence requirements: 
you should start this process very early on.

Identification Requirements and Source of Funds
UK law requires your solicitor, any funder and any company 
formation and administration provider to obtain from you 
certain personal information proving independently your 
identity and your source of funds.

 Lawyers, Trust companies and banks, all have very detailed 
compliance requirements that you will need to meet and satisfy 
as to your identity and the source of funds for the transaction. 
The amount of time this takes should not be underestimated, 
which may include official translations of identity documents 
etc. Until these compliance matters are complete, no 
professional can accept monies for the transaction. This law 
applies to all nationalities, including UK citizens.

Due to matters beyond the control of you and your solicitor, 
sometimes transactions become complicated and/or time-
consuming, but your solicitor will always do his/her best to 
keep you informed of progress and deal with any difficulties 
without delay.

Buying Residential Property in England

Latest Stamp Duty Land Tax (SDLT)

Rates dated 4th December 2014:

< £125,000 = 0%

 £125,001 – £250,000 = 2%

 £250,001 – £925,000 = 5%

 £925,001 – £1.5 million = 10%

> £1.5 million = 12%

For example for a property valued at £500,000:

First £125,000 @ 0%

Next £125,000 @ 2% = £2,500

Remaining £250,000 @ 5% = £12,500

Total SDLT = £15,000
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土地印花税

英国对土地及房产交易征收土地印花税。目前对住宅分
不同梯度征收（税率可能会根据每年3月的政府年度预算
进行调整）。需要注意的是，如果交易包含新租约且租金
较高，可能会针对租金部分收取额外的印花税。了解更多
信息，请登录：www.gov.uk/stamp-duty-land-tax-
rates 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

出租

也许您购房的目的在于投资，计划在完工后将之出租。英
国的业主与租户法非常复杂，您很有必要向律师进行咨
询以从容应对各种租赁情况。同样重要的是，要确保租户
不适用租住权保障（或租金管制），以便您在与租户约定
的日期能够收回房产的居住权。

如前文所述，如您以投资为目的在英国购买住宅，计划将
其出租（住户非您本人或亲属），那么或许可以免交豪宅
年费。

成本与费用

通常需要考虑三到四类不同的成本。首先是房产信息检索
费，目前在500英镑至700英镑之间。其次是评估费，视
评估的精细程度、房产面积及所处地段而定。第三类是
各种融资安排费和公司设立成本。最后是法律费用。

购房初期您就会拿到上述费用的估值和明细。

可能出现的问题

在合同交换之前，卖方随时可能撤出或选择另一买方成
交。卖方不得在未知会相关各方的情况下与多方同时商
谈。您可以与卖方签订“排他/互锁协议”，在一定时间内
避免第三方参与交易，但根据以往经验，签订此类协议需
花费大量时间协商。我们建议您加快交易进程，不要在“
排他协议”上分散精力。

如建筑评估或尽职调查结果表明房产存在问题，您可以
无条件撤出交易且不受任何处罚，也可以选择重新商谈
价格。应尽早成立公司以及相关信托，并满足专业认证和
资金证明等要求，避免在这一阶段出现延误。

身份证明与资金来源

根据英国法律，您需向律师、贷方以及公司设立与管理服
务机构提供可独立证明个人身份以及资金来源的特定个
人信息。

对于买方身份及交易资金来源，律师、信托公司与银行均
有非常细致的合规性要求。不应低估合规性审核工作花
费的时间，因为相关文件材料可能需要由指定机构进行
翻译。在合规性审核结束之前，任何专业人员均不得接
受交易资金。这条法律适用于所有国籍人士，包括英国公
民。

有时会出现您和律师无法控制的事情，导致交易变得复杂
并/或耗时较长，但您的律师会竭尽全力，随时向您报告
交易进展，及时解决所有问题。

土地印花税

从 4/12/2014:

< £125,000 = 0%

 £125,001 – £250,000 = 2%

 £250,001 – £925,000 = 5%

 £925,001 – £1.5 million = 10%

> £1.5 million = 12%

例如房地产价格

最初 £125,000 @ 0%

接下 £125,000 @ 2% = £2,500

剩余 £250,000 @ 5% = £12,500

总数土地印花税 = £15,000
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Reserving the Property
To reserve a rental property through Savills, you will need to pay a 
Pre-Tenancy Administration Charge (PTAC) of 50 per cent of the 
agreed monthly rental, or £500 – whichever is the greater sum. You 
will receive a receipt for this and the sum will be credited towards 
the total monies required for you to move into the property.

If your references prove to be unsatisfactory, a maximum of one 
week’s rental, with a minimum charge of £250 plus VAT per 
person, will be deducted from the PTAC to cover any reasonable 
expenses incurred by us.

If your application form includes misleading information that cannot 
be construed as an error, or if you withdraw your application, the 
PTAC is non-refundable. In the event that you do not complete on 
the tenancy, and so do not move in to the property on the agreed 
start date, the landlord reserves the right to withdraw the property, 
and all expenses incurred will be deducted from your PTAC. If 
payment is made by credit card the card charge is non refundable.

Referencing
All people aged over 18 who will be living in the rented property 
(with some exceptions, such as nannies/au pairs), and will therefore 
be named on the tenancy agreement, will be asked to complete a 
tenancy referencing application form to be referenced by the credit 
reference agency.

The reference company will obtain references from employers, any 
previous landlord(s) (if applicable) and an accountant (if applicable), 
and will undertake a credit check. Once these have been received, 
the referencing company may contact you to arrange insurance. 
When references have been concluded satisfactorily, we will 
contact you to arrange the signing of the tenancy agreements and 
confirm a date for moving in.

Security Deposit
A security deposit – usually equivalent to six weeks’ rent – 
will be required before the tenancy commences. If a pet has 
been agreed to, we require a larger deposit and associated 
clauses regarding damage and cleaning will be inserted in your 
tenancy agreement. Savills will hold the deposit in accordance 
with the Tenancy Deposit Scheme against any damage or 
expenses that arise during your tenancy. It will be held in our 
client account on your behalf and will not be released until 
the property has been vacated and the inventory check-out  
agreed by all parties. Interest will not be paid on the deposit.

Tenancy Agreement
A tenancy agreement must be signed prior to the tenancy 
commencing. It sets out the terms of the tenancy and the 
obligations of both the landlord(s) and the tenant(s). Please 
note that a tenancy is not secure until both the landlord(s) 
and the tenant(s) have signed the tenancy agreement and the 
agreement has been ‘executed’.

Inventory and Schedule of Condition
An inventory and schedule of condition of the property and 
its fixtures, fittings and effects will be prepared before the 
start of the tenancy. In most cases, an independent inventory 
clerk will check you into the property prior to any keys being 
handed over, and will give you a detailed report of the contents 
and condition of the property. You will be asked to sign it as 
confirmation of the property’s contents and condition.

This report is provided for your security and peace of mind, 
as it will be used to assess the comparative condition of the 
property at the end of your tenancy. We recommend that you 
are present during both check-in and check-out. 

You will be responsible for paying the inventory ‘check-out’ 
fee. Charges vary according to which inventory clerk Savills is 
commissioning, but are applied on a sliding scale depending 
on the number of bedrooms the rented property has and 
whether or not it is furnished.

Renting residential property  
in England – a brief legal  
and practical guide
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英格兰住宅租赁指南——相关法律与惯例
预留房屋

通过第一太平戴维斯预留出租房屋，您将需要支付一笔
预租赁管理服务费，金额为月租金的50%或500英镑，取
两者中较大者。您会收到一张管理服务费收据，所收金额
将计入您入住时需要支付的总费用。

如您的背景调查不尽如人意，将从预租赁管理服务费中扣
除部分，补偿我们已发生的合理开支。金额最高为一周租
金，最低为250英镑加增值税。

如您的申请表中含有不构成错误但易引起误解的信息，或
您撤回申请，预租赁管理服务费将不予退还。若您未完成
租赁，并因此不会在约定的起租日搬入，业主有权收回房
产，已经发生的所有费用将从预租赁管理服务费中扣除。
如通过信用卡支付，手续费不予退还。

背景调查

所有即将入住出租房、姓名将被写入租赁协议的18周岁
以上人员（特殊情况除外，如保姆），将被要求填写一份
租赁背景调查申请表，供信用调查机构进行背景调查。

信用查询公司将从雇主、前任房东以及会计师处得到参
考信息，并进行信用审查。收到上述信息后，公司会与您
联系安排保险事宜。如调查结果令人满意，我们会与您联
系以安排租赁协议的签署，并确认入住时间。

押金

租赁开始前，租户将需支付押金，金额通常相当于六个星
期的租金。如租户带宠物入住，则需提高押金额度，并在
租赁协议中增加有关破损与清理的关联条款。第一太平戴
维斯将依照《租赁押金方案》持有押金，用于租赁期间产
生的任何破损或开支。押金将存入我们的客户帐户，直到
租户搬出，且财物状况经各方检查通过后予以退还。押
金产生的利息不一并退还。

租赁协议

租赁协议须在租赁开始前签订。协议将明确租赁条款以
及业主与租户的各自义务。请注意，租赁协议经业主与租
客双方签署生效后，租赁关系才得到确立与保障。

财物清单与状况明细

租赁开始之前，将就房屋、固定设施与附加设备制作一份
财物清单与状况明细。大多数情况下，在交接钥匙之前，
会有一位独立的办事员对房屋财物进行检查，然后向您（
租户）提交一份房屋所含财物及状况的详细报告。您须在
报告上签字，表示确认房屋财物与状况。

这份报告可为您提供保障、令您安心，因为租赁结束时报
告将用作房屋状况的比较依据。我们建议您在入住及搬
出时均亲自到场。

搬出时财物检查费将由您承担。具体费用根据第一太平
戴维斯委任的办事员而定，但一般与卧室数量、装修程度
呈正比。
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Please note that Savills may charge an administration fee for 
the time taken to arrange appointments etc. The landlord(s) 
pays for the preparation of the inventory schedule of condition 
and for the check-in report.

Rental payments
All rent is payable in advance by standing order. The payment 
date must be three days before the rent due date in order to 
allow for clearance. 

A charge of £25 plus VAT will be made to cover bank and 
administration charges in the event of any unpaid/late rental.

Commencement Funds
Before the tenancy can commence, Savills will require the 
following funds:

• First month’s rent in advance

• Deposit monies

• Agreement/reference fee

These funds may be paid by bank transfer directly into our 
Client Account; we are unable to accept cash and cheques.

Contents Insurance
The landlord(s) is responsible for the insurance of the building 
and the contents as detailed in the inventory. Tenants are 
responsible for arranging contents insurance for their own 
possessions, to cover all insurable risks.

We must emphasise that the landlord’s policy does not cover 
damage to the tenant’s personal belongings, under any 
circumstances. It would be prudent to consider obtaining 
accidental damage cover for your possessions – this is not 
included under the landlord’s policy. 

Assured Shorthold Tenancies
If you sign an Assured Shorthold Tenancy Agreement, you are 
obliged to stay in the property for the term agreed. You cannot 
break this Agreement unless you have a break clause (which 
would not normally allow you to break the Agreement within the 
first six months) or you come to a mutual agreement with the 
Landlord(s). The same applies to the Landlord(s).

If you wish to continue the tenancy after the initial term agreed, 
as long as the Landlord(s) agrees, you can either arrange a new 
Fixed Term or your existing Agreement will run on monthly until 
you serve one month’s notice or the Landlord(s) serves you two 
months’ notice. Please note that the notice period must coincide 
with a rental period – eg if the rent due date is the 10th of the 
month, the notice period must start on the 10th of the month. 
Please ensure that we receive your written notice before the date 
that it is to run from.

If you have an Assured Shorthold Tenancy and have not been 
served two months’ notice, you do not have to vacate at the end of 
the agreed Fixed Term. If you need to vacate the property before 
the end of the Fixed Term, subject to the Landlord’s agreement, 
we would endeavour to re-let the property. In these circumstances, 
you would be responsible  for some costs.

If there is anything you do not understand, you should seek 
independent advice from a solicitor or a Citizens’ Advice Bureau 
before agreeing to the Tenancy.

Renewals/Extensions 
Savills charges £100 plus VAT for each extension   
of the tenancy.

Renting Residential Property in England
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英格兰住宅租赁指南

请注意，第一太平戴维斯会收取手续费，作为预约安排等
工作的酬劳。财物清单与状况明细以及入住报告的费用均
由业主负责支付。

租金支付

租金应以定期转账的方式提前三天支付，以预留出转账
结算的时间。

发生租金未付/迟付的情况时，须支付银行费用及管理服
务费25英镑外加增值税。

起始资金

租赁开始前，第一太平戴维斯将要求您支付以下款项：

• 预付首月租金

• 押金

• 协议费/背景调查费

上述款项应通过银行直接转入第一太平戴维斯客户帐户，
我们不接受现金与支票。

财物保险

房屋及清单所列财物的保险费用由业主承担。租户则负责
个人财物的保险，以覆盖所有可投保的风险。

必须强调的是，任何情况下租户个人物品的破损都不在业
主保险覆盖范围内。因此出于谨慎，应考虑为个人物品购
买意外损坏险。

短期保证租赁

如您与业主签订短期保证租赁协议，那么您必须在约定
期限内租赁房屋中居住，不得违背协议，除非协议中包括
解约条款（一般情况下前六个月内不得解除协议）或者与
业主达成一致。这条规定同样适用于业主。

如租期届满后您希望续租，只要业主同意，您就可重新安
排固定期限，或以月为单位沿用原有协议。在沿用原有协
议的情况下，若您要解除租赁关系，须提前一个月通知业
主；业主要解除租赁关系，则须提前两个月给您通知。需
要注意，提前通知时间应为租金缴纳日，如每月10日交租
金，则通知时段也从10日开始计算。请确保在时限起算
之前将您的书面通知送到我们手中。

如签订了短期保证租赁协议且未收到提前两个月的通
知， 
则您不必在约定的固定期限届满时搬出。如在期限届满
前确需搬出且已征得业主同意，我们将再次出租房屋。如
发生这类情况，您将承担部分费用。

如有任何不明之处，应在接受租赁协议前向律师或市民
咨 
询局进行咨询。

续约/延期

第一太平戴维斯对每次租约延长操作收取100英镑外加 
增值税。
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Q&As
Buying

What is the buying process in the UK?
Property is offered for sale with an ‘asking price’ (the price  
the Seller hopes to receive) or – usually for large properties –  
a ‘guide price’ (a suggested level which the Buyer should 
realistically expect to pay).

The Buyer offers to buy a property for a specific sum, either the 
asking/guide price or for a larger or smaller sum. The amount 
might depend on the level of interest from other buyers and 
the current state of the market, and the offer may be subject 
to the seller agreeing to certain conditions, such as timetable, 
furnishing  and/or equipment included. 

An offer should be marked “subject to contract” and will usually 
be made through the selling agent. This offer might be accepted 
straight away, or might be the start of a negotiating process to 
agree a final purchase price. Even when it is accepted, the offer 
is non-binding on either party.

Once the offer has been made it is usual for the seller’s solicitor 
to send to the buyer’s solicitor a pack of documents, including 
a draft contract. A process of due diligence is then carried 
out, including surveying the property. When this process has 
been carried out satisfactorily, contracts are exchanged and 
a deposit of 10% of the purchase price is paid; at this point a 
legally binding contract is formed, with all the main terms fixed, 
including the timetable to completion (negotiable and entirely 
flexible). 

On the date agreed, the Buyer pays the balance of the purchase 
price and the keys to the property are handed over. This is 
known as ‘Completion’.

The two major milestones in the process are the Exchange   
of Contracts and Completion.

How long does the process take?
It depends on the property and the circumstances of both Buyer 
and Seller. It is possible to manage the whole process in 24 
hours (usually for prime and attractive property for which there 
is significant demand) but a typical time frame is six weeks – 
ten days between the offer being accepted and Exchange of 
Contracts, then a further 28 days to completion.

Timetables can be flexible, depending on the requirements of 
the parties involved. It is not uncommon for a seller to agree to 
a quick exchange of contracts and then a longer completion 
date. This has the advantage of giving the seller and buyer the 
peace of mind of knowing that a transaction has been agreed 
while providing the necessary timeframe to deal with any related 
transaction or financing. Timetable is a matter of negotiation 
between the parties.

If a sale or purchase is just one of a chain of transactions, then 
the extent and circumstances of the chain will often determine 
the timetable for exchange of contracts and completion.

What do freehold, leasehold and share  
of freehold mean?
Freehold property means that the owner has complete and 
absolute ownership of the land, and all buildings that stand on it. 
The owner is known as ‘the freeholder’. Most houses in the UK 
are freehold.

If you buy a Leasehold property, you are a tenant under a 
long lease; the property’s freehold is owned by the landlord. 
Leasehold properties are typically apartments in a building 
owned by the freeholder. It is a common UK legal structure  
to ensure that all tenants make appropriate contributions  
to the running costs and upkeep of the building (eg. the 
maintenance of lifts and communal heating systems). Leases 
can be of different lengths, but they are fixed from their date of 
commencement so decrease in length over time.

Leaseholders of apartments are entitled to join with other 
qualifying leaseholders in their block to buy the freehold of the 
building – a process known as ‘collective enfranchisement’. The 
Leaseholders then own a share of the freehold, although actually 
ownership will constitute a share certificate in a company that is 
set up on the Leaseholders behalf to own the freehold. In order 
to qualify for collective enfranchisement, Leaseholders must 
have owned their properties for at least two years, and at least 
half of the eligible leaseholders must participate.

The main advantages of owning a share of the freehold are 
that apartment-owners can greater and more direct control 
over the maintenance of the building, and will not see the value 
of their apartment decrease as the leasehold gets shorter. 
This is because it is common for leaseholders (after they have 
collectively enfranchised) to grant longer leases to themselves 
on beneficial terms. This can have Stamp Duty Land Tax 
consequences but is otherwise sensible. The law on collective 
enfranchisement and valuation processes are complex and 
professional advice is required.
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购房

在英国购房按照什么样的流程？

待售房屋通常有“要价”（即卖方希望达到的价格）或“
指导价”（建议售价，一般没有下调空间），后者通常适用
于户型较大的房产。

买方表达购买意向并出价，可能高于、等于或低于要价/指
导价。出价将取决于其他买方对房屋的兴趣以及同期市场
行情，并可能附带条件，如时间安排、装修与设备包含情 
况等。 

出价书上应注明“以合同为准”，通常由销售代理人代为
受理。卖方可能会立即接受出价，也有可能以此为基础与
买方协商以确定最终价格。即便卖方接受，出价书对双方
均不具法律约束力。

卖方接受出价后，卖方律师通常会向买方律师发送一整套
文件，其中包括合同草案。随后将进行包括房屋测量在内
的尽职调查。如这一步进展顺利，双方交换合同，买方支
付房价的10%作为首付。至此合同即已具有法律约束力，
确定了主要条款，包括完成交易的时间安排（可协商且极
具弹性）。

在约定日当天，买方支付尾款，卖方交付钥匙。此时交易 
完成。

合同交换与交易完成是购房过程中的两大重要节点。

这个过程一般需要多少时间？

所需时间取决于房产本身以及买卖双方的具体情况。最快
可在24小时之内完成（通常是受众多买方争抢的优质稀
缺资产）；正常情况下需要6个星期——从卖方接受出价
到交换合同一般需要10天，再到交易完成还要28天。

时间可以根据交易各方的要求灵活安排。卖方同意迅速
交换合同、推迟交易完成期限，也是常有的事。这样操作
有两大好处：因为交易已达成，买卖双方均感安心；同时
也预留了充足的时间处理其他相关交易或融资问题。交
易的时间安排完全可由双方协商确定。

若某笔交易是数笔关联交易中的一环，那么这笔交易的合
同交换与完成时间通常由整套交易决定。

永久产权、租赁使用权、共享型永久产权各自有什么含

义？

永久产权意味着业主对土地及地上所有建筑物拥有完
整、绝对的所有权。业主即为“永久产权人”。英国大部分
房屋都属于此产权类型。

如果您购买的是租赁使用权房，说明您是持有长期租约
的租户。房屋的永久产权仍归产权人所有。这是英国法律
中的常见框架，目的在于确保所有租赁使用权人适当承
担建筑的经营成本与保养维护费用（如电梯与集中供暖
系统的维护）。租期长短不一，但自生效之日起，租期均
随着时间的推移逐渐缩短。

公寓的租赁使用权人有权联合同一产权下其他符合条件
的租赁使用权人，共同购买住宅楼的永久产权。该所有
权归以租赁使用权人名义成立的公司所有，买方各自持
有一定份额。购买永久产权需满足两个条件：租赁使用
权拥有两年以上，有半数以上符合条件的租赁使用权人
参与。

共享性永久产权（一般为公寓式住房）的主要优势在于，
公寓业主可以更有效、更直接地控制大楼的维护情况，不
会出现公寓随着租赁使用权期缩短而贬值的情况。这是
因为租赁使用权人购得各自份额后，通常会以对自己有利
的条款延长租赁使用期。虽然需缴纳印花税，但整体说
来更为合理。相关法律与评估过程较为复杂，需寻求专业
人士建议。

常见问题及解答
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What property taxes are there in the UK?
Stamp Duty Land Tax is paid when buying a property. 

Stamp Duty Land Tax rates may change each year with the 
annual UK budget in March. 

All homeowners pay Council Tax to the Local Authority. Council 
Tax pays for services provided by the local council, such as 
rubbish collection, leisure facilities, policing, parks and open 
spaces and community centres. The level of tax you pay 
depends on the value of your property. Properties are placed in 
one of eight ‘bands’, each of which is liable to different rate of 
council tax. Properties worth more than £320,001 are in Band H. 
Each local authority sets its own Council Tax rates; the national 
average for a Band H property is £2,536 per annum.

Capital Gains Tax is paid by UK taxpayers where a gain is made 
on the sale of a home which is not their principal residence. It is 
calculated as a percentage of the gain made when comparing 
the sale price with the purchase price. Coupled with ATED 
and Stamp Duty Land Tax referred to above this means that 
ownership of UK residential property increasingly requires 
high quality experienced taxation advice to ensure that you 
understand likely annual tax charges and/or taxes on sale.

Income Tax is payable on rental income from property.

Inheritance Tax may also be payable on the owner’s death if the 
property forms part of the assets of his estate. 

Do I pay the owner directly?
No. All the money should go through your solicitors so that  
there is a clear record. It is usual practice to pay your part 
of  the purchase price to your UK solicitor, who will place the 
money in his client/trust account until it is needed for exchange 
of contracts (usually 10%, sometimes negotiated as 5%). On 
completion, any balance monies are paid by you to the same 
account, which will also receive any mortgage advance. This will 
enable your solicitor to complete the purchase on your behalf. 

What is the role of a property lawyer  
in the purchase transaction?
At its simplest, the purchaser’s property lawyer carries out a  
due diligence process to verify the seller’s right to sell, ensure 
that the title of the property being good and marketable and 
identify any issues that may affect a purchaser or their decision 
to buy. These may include matters relating to covenants; or 
issues that could affect the ability to secure a mortgage on the 
property, or that could affect the decision of a future buyer to 
purchase the property. 

The process involves communication with the seller’s solicitor, 
the lender (and their solicitors if they are separately represented) 
and a number of searches of public and local bodies (eg. to 
ensure that the property has the necessary planning permission 
and is not adversely affected by any other matters).

All this data is usually condensed into a short written  report 
written by the purchaser’s solicitor and given to the purchaser 
for consideration.

During the process, the purchaser’s solicitor will receive and pay 
out monies through its client account as part of the purchase 
transaction. Transferring large sums through a professional 
route like this offers protection by minimising risks and ensuring 
transparency.

The purchaser’s lawyer is also responsible for vetting both the 
identity of the purchaser and the source of funds; this is for the 
purposes of international compliance obligations.

When should I get a property lawyer, before   
or after I find a property?
Because under UK law a transaction is binding only once 
contracts have been exchanged, there is no need to involve 
a property lawyer until you have found the property you want 
and you have made an offer. It is sensible to instruct a solicitor 
once an offer is accepted. Do also note that the wealth tax 
consultation will take effect from April 2013.

If the intended purchase is to be by trustees or any other tax- 
sensitive corporate structure, it is important that the identity 
of the buyer is made clear in the early stage of offering and 
any viewing is made on behalf of the Trust, or other structure, 
rather than in the name of the individual who is inspecting, 
who may well be more accurately described as the Trust’s UK 
representative.

But if you are intending to buy using some form of structured 
finance or an unusual purchase route such as an offshore 
company, or if there are any international elements to the 
transaction, then it is a good idea to talk to your property lawyer 
before finding a property. This is because it is useful to start the 
process of providing compliance and identity paperwork as early 
as possible.
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常见问题及解答

英国有哪些房地产税？

购房时需要支付土地印花税。

印花税税率会依据每年3月出台的英国财政预算发生调
整。

所有业主需向当地议会交纳市政税，作为对当地议会提供
服务的酬劳，如垃圾清理、休闲设施、警务、公园、露天空
间与社区中心等。税额取决于房产价值，分为8个额度不
同的区间。价值32万英镑以上的房屋属于第8区间。各地
议会税额由当地议会设定，全英国第8区间的平均税额为
2536英镑每年。

英国纳税人出售非主要居所得到的收益，须缴纳资本利
得税，以售价高出买入价的部分为基数，按一定比例收
取。离岸公司豪宅年费、印花税以及资本利得税等税种表
明，如要在英国购买住房，需要向经验丰富的专业人士寻
求优质建议，在购房前全面了解英国房产税。

业主取得的房屋租金收入须缴纳所得税。

房屋业主去世时，房屋的继承者须缴纳遗产税。

房款直接支付给房主吗？

不是。所有款项必须通过您的律师支付，以便留下清晰记
录。通常的做法是把部分房款交给您的英国律师，将款项
存入客户/信托帐户，合同交换时方才支付（一般为房款的
10%，有时约定为5%）。合同签定后，尾款也交给律师存
入同一个帐户，该帐户同时接受贷款发放。买方律师通过
这种方法就可代为完成购房交易。

房地产律师在房产交易中充当什么角色？

简而言之，买方的房地产律师进行尽职调查，确认卖方是
否有权出售，保证待售房产为完整可转让产权，并发现任
何可能影响买方或其购房决策的问题。

这些问题可能与契约有关，可能影响贷款申请的结果，可
能在日后房屋出售时影响未来买方的决定，等等。

在尽职调查过程中，买方律师需要与卖方律师、贷方（及
其律师）沟通，进行若干调查（以保证房屋持有必需的规
划许可，不存在任何不利影响）。

买方律师会将所有调查数据浓缩为一份简短的书面报告，
并将报告交予供其参考。

在此过程中，买方律师将通过客户帐户接收并支付款项，
这是交易的一部分。通过这类专业途径划拨巨额资金，可
以将风险降至最低，同时保证操作的透明度。

为保证交易符合国际惯例，买方律师还负有调查买方身份
以及资金来源的责任。

何时请房地产律师，找到房屋之前还是之后？

英国法律规定，合同交换之后，交易才具有法律约束力，
因此在找到满意的房屋并出价之前，不需要律师参与。出
价一经卖方接受，此时则应请律师。

如将以托管人或其他税收敏感公司机构的名义购房，那
么在出价早期就表明买方身份显得非常重要。每次看房
都要以信托或公司的名义进行，而不是看房人个人；更确
切地说，看房人只是信托在英国的代理人。

如果打算使用某种结构性融资或通过非常见途径（如离
岸公司）购房，或者交易带有国际性质，最好在找到满意
房屋之前与房地产律师沟通，以尽早开始准备合规性材
料与身份相关文件。

如果您要买的物业极为抢手，那您应尽早聘请房地产律
师。做好充分准备会让卖方对您刮目相看，大大增加成交
几率。
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You should also involve a property lawyer early if the property 
you hope to buy is highly sought-after. Being all ready to act 
could improve your position with the seller and help you to 
secure the property before someone else does.

If  I need a mortgage who should I speak to?
SPF Private Clients can take care of all aspects of financing 
a property purchase. Its close contact with the UK’s leading 
private banks provides access to a much wider range of 
mortgage deals than is available to individuals.

What kind of insurance do I need to buy  
a house in the UK?
You do not need insurance specifically to buy a house, although 
you may be required to take out some form of life insurance if 
you are buying with a mortgage. Once you own a home, you 
need to take out Buildings Insurance, covering reinstatement of 
the structure in its entirety, and Contents Insurance, covering 
furnishings and possessions.

If the property you are buying is Leasehold, the landlord will 
usually insure the structure and main elements of the building, 
including the common parts. You will, however, need to arrange 
your own insurance of any contents, valuables, carpets,  
curtains etc.

What is the difference between a buying agent  
and an estate agent?
An estate agent acts for the seller of a property. He markets it, 
helps to negotiate the price in the seller’s interests and manages 
the sale process.

A buying agent acts for the buyer. He finds properties of 
appropriate quality and value, according to the buyers’ brief; 
accompanies the buyer on viewings; negotiates on the buyer’s 
behalf for the best possible price and terms of purchase; and 
provides access to all the professional services that are required 
for a legally solid transaction, including solicitors and surveyors.

Do I need to pay the agent a fee?
The estate agent is paid a fee by the Seller, calculated at an 
agreed percentage of the final purchase price of the property. 
A buying agent is paid by the Buyer, the sum either an agreed 
percentage of the purchase price or a retainer fee.

There may be occasions when the Buyer might pay a fee to the 
estate agent – for instance, if the agent has arranged access to 
a property for which he has not been instructed.

Is there a common practice to how a property  
should be purchased – should I buy it in my name,  
or in the name of a company or trust?
It depends on your circumstances – all are perfectly acceptable 

ways of buying. You should think seriously which means suits 
you best. Consult a tax planner in advance to help define the 
optimum structure.

If you are buying property in the United Kingdom and you are 
domiciled and ordinarily resident in the UK, there is very little 
benefit or purpose in purchasing by any means other than in 
your own name.

If you are buying jointly with someone else (eg. a spouse or a 
friend), additional considerations apply regarding your respective 
entitlements to the property. You will need to consider whether 
or not you intend the joint purchaser to own the whole of the 
property on the death of one party (known as a “joint tenancy”), 
or whether your intention is for the parties to own the property in 
specified shares which then fall into their respective estates and 
therefore to their heirs and successors (known as a “tenancy  
in common”).

It used to be common practice for non-UK domiciled and/or 
ordinarily resident parties to purchase UK residential property 
using off-shore companies, particularly when buying high value 
real estate and there were various benefits (although there were 
also additional costs and delay of setting up such companies 
and their on-going cost of annual management). It is still possible 
to purchase UK residential property using such a company. The 
principle benefit was the lawful avoidance of inheritance tax and 
also the possibility of avoiding of capital gains tax and in certain 
circumstances reducing the purchaser’s stamp duty land tax. 
For the reasons relating to ATED and the increased SDLT on 
such purchases, coupled with the UK Tax Authority’s proposals 
for capital gains tax to be charged on disposals of such property 
with effect from April 2015, these structures are now far less 
attractive. This is a complex area that requires a detailed 
consideration of the circumstances and you should consult an 
appropriately qualified and experienced tax adviser and/or your 
solicitor as early as possible in the transaction, not least as these 
decisions can affect early negotiations and financing options.

If you are intending to purchase in the name of a company, 
having regard to our earlier comments on ATED, CGT and SDLT 
then careful consideration will need to be taken early on in light 
of the changing UK tax laws in this area. Furthermore, if you are 
purchasing or owning in the name of a non-UK company, you 
must be aware of the possibility of withholding tax being applied 
to any rental income generated by the property during the period 
of ownership. It is essential that any company or trust through 
which you are buying is established and fully operational before 
you make an offer on a property.
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如果您要买的物业极为抢手，那您应尽早聘请房地产律
师。做好充分准备会让卖方对您刮目相看，大大增加成交
几率。

如需要抵押贷款，应该找谁？

第一太平戴维斯私人融资有限公司的私人客户部能处理
置业融资的所有问题。凭借与英国各大私人银行的紧密
联系，该公司可成功申请到各类抵押贷款，而个人能申请
到的贷款极为有限。

在英国购房，需要买什么保险？

购房本身不需要任何保险，但如果您需要抵押贷款，应该
会要求您购买人寿保险。拥有房屋之后，您需要购买涵盖
房屋所有基本组成部分的建筑保险，以及涵盖屋内所有
财物的财物保险。

如果您购买的房屋属于租赁使用权，那么产权人一般已为
房屋所有基本组成部分购买了保险。但您仍需为自己的财
物购买保险，如贵重物品、地毯、窗帘等。

买房代理人与房地产代理人有什么不同？

房地产代理人代表的是卖方，主要职责是宣传待售房产，
代表卖方利益协商价格，并管理售房过程。

买房代理人代表的是买方，主要职责包括根据买方对品
质、价格的要求寻找合适的房源，陪同买方看房，代表买
方利益协商价格与买房条款，提供各种专业服务以保证
交易的合法性，如联系安排律师与评估师。

需要向代理人支付费用吗？

代理费用由卖方在最终成交价基础上，按事先约定的比
例支付。买方代理人的费用则由买方支付，可按成交价的
约定比例支付，也可按固定标准支付。

在某些情况下，买方需向卖方代理人支付费用，如代理人
为买方安排了非卖方委托的房源。

有没有常见的购房操作？应以个人名义购买，还是以公
司或信托名义购买？ 

视您的具体情况而定，上述购买方式均可接受。您需要慎
重考虑适合自己的最佳方式。建议您事先咨询税务策划
师，确定最优购房方案。

如您已成为英国常住居民，那么以个人名义置业和以其
他名义置业基本没有任何差别。

如果计划与他人合买（如配偶或朋友），则还需考虑各
方持有房产所有权的形式。如其中一方去世后，合买人
得到房产的100%所有权，即为“联合共同共有”（joint 
tenancy）。如各方拥有固定份额，属于各自财产，去世
后所有权将归各自继承人所有，即为“普通共同共有”
（tenancy in common）。

英国常住外籍人士过去通常以离岸公司的名义购买英国
住宅，尤其是高价住宅，这种做法确实有很多好处（但会
产生额外费用，成立公司也需要时间外加每年的管理成
本），如可以免交遗产税、资本利得税，特定情况下还可
少交印花税。但由于豪宅年费的征收、印花税的上调，再
加上英国税务当局提议自2015年4月起，对此类住宅的
转手交易征收资本利得税，以离岸公司名义购房的吸引
力大大降低。这个领域较为复杂，需要详细考虑各方面情
况，您应在购房时尽早咨询具有相关资质和业务经验的
税务顾问，也可咨询自己的律师，因为您购房方式的决定
将影响早期协商与融资方案选择。

如计划以公司名义购房，那么鉴于英国税法不断变化（如
上述的离岸公司豪宅年费、资本利得税与印花税），您需
要尽早地仔细考虑购房方式。您必须知道的是，如以非
英国公司的名义购买或持有房产，房产持有期间产生的租
金收益可能会进行预扣税处理。在对房产出价之前，务
必保证相关公司或信托已经设立并处于全面运营状态。

常见问题及解答
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What additional costs will I need to pay on top  
of the purchase price?

Stamp Duty (see Question 4); mortgage application fees; legal 
fees; survey and valuation costs; removal costs. An annual 
Wealth tax is also under consideration by UK tax authorities.

What will be my annual running costs?
That depends entirely on the size, age and construction of the 
property, how much land it has and what facilities are included.

If you are a Freeholder, you will have control of maintenance 
costs. If you are a Leaseholder, the freeholder or management 
company will be responsible for the repair and maintenance of 
the building, including insurance, and will therefore levy a service 
charge and send invoices usually calculated on the relative size 
of your apartment. Service charges are usually payable quarterly 
or twice-yearly.

Does buying in the UK give any benefits to the buyer in 
terms of securing visas?
No, not in itself. But residency in the UK under an ‘Investor’ Visa 
can give you the right to apply for permanent residency. 

Investor Visas give the right to remain in the UK for an initial 
period and are renewable on terms. There are financial criteria 
and obligations to remain in the UK for certain minimum time 
periods each year. These Investor Visas can be particularly 
suited to students studying in the UK to start a process of 
applying for permanent rights to remain. The qualifying financial 
and timing criteria, as well as some other issues, are subject 
to alteration, so we recommend seeking expert immigration 
law advice on investment visas and procuring indefinite right to 
remain entitlement.

Where are the best areas to buy for a property to hold 
its value and increase it as the market grows?
Of course, nowhere guarantees stable or increasing values, 
but choosing the best street in a prime area is a sensible start. 
In London, that means the smartest addresses in Belgravia, 
Mayfair, Kensington, Chelsea and Knightsbridge. Elsewhere,  
the local Savills office will be pleased to advise.

Is it possible to extend a leasehold on a property,  
and how much does it cost?
After two years of ownership you have the right to extend the 
lease or buy a share of the freehold (see Question 3). The cost 
depends on the length of the lease, and the size and value of the 
property. Savills has a specialist Enfranchisement team that can 
provide expert advice.

It might be possible to acquire the Freehold of a Leasehold 
house. The law is complex and you should consult experts.

The cost of both extending a lease and buying a freehold is 
subject to a complex formula which forms part of UK property 
law.

Q&As
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除了房价，还需要支付别的费用吗？

还需支付印花税（见问题4）、抵押贷款申请费、法律费
用、测量与评估费、搬迁费。英国税务机构可能还会每年
征收财产税。

每年会产生多少维护费用？

费用取决于房屋面积、年份、构造、占地面积以及所含设
施。

永久产权人可以控制维护费用。如您为房产的租赁使用
权人，则由永久产权人或物业管理公司负责承担建筑的
维护、修理、保险费用，他们因此会向租赁使用权人收取
服务费并开具发票，金额根据各户公寓面积计算。服务费
通常每季度或每半年收取一次。

在英国购房会不会便于买方获得签证？

购房与签证本身没有联系。但持有投资签证的英国常住
人口可申请永久居住权。 

持投资签证者可在英国逗留一段时间，期满后可续签。这
类签证对申请者的资金及在每年须在英国居住的时间都
有特定要求。投资签证非常适合在英国求学、希望获得永
久居住权的学生。签证申请需满足的资金及时间标准会
发生改变，对此我们建议您向移民法专家咨询。

要使房产保值并增值，在哪些地段购买最好？

虽然无法保证某个地段的房产保值甚至增值，但选择优
质地段的最佳街道，就等于向保值、增值的目标跨出了合
理的第一步。伦敦的贝尔格莱维亚、梅费尔、肯辛顿、切尔
西与骑士桥均为优质地段。至于英国其他地区，敬请垂询
各地的第一太平戴维斯办事处。

可以延长房产租赁使用权吗？会产生多少费用？ 

您在拥有房产满两年后，则有权延长租赁使用权或购买
部分永久产权（见问题3）。费用由租赁使用期、房屋规
模以及价值决定。第一太平戴维斯产权专业团队可为您提
供专业建议。

您或许可以购买租赁使用权房产的永久产权。相关法律
非常复杂，建议您向专家咨询。

延长租赁使用权以及购买永久产权的费用有专门的计算
公式，该公式由英国房地产法规定。

常见问题及解答
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Renting

Do I have to pay a commission to the agent?
Only the Landlord pays commission to the agent, but you will 
be expected to pay a Tenancy Administration Charge, as well 
as paying for a reference check on all the prospective tenants 
aged over 18 who will be living in the property and for the 
inventory check-out (or check-in) report. When your offer has 
been accepted you may be asked to pay a preliminary tenancy 
administration charge, which covers any administration and 
reference charges incurred should you withdraw.

Why do I need references, and who provides them?
References show Landlords that you are financially reliable and 
have a trouble-free record as a tenant in previous properties. 
You usually have to provide a personal reference, a professional 
reference and a banking reference; these vouch for your financial 
history and employment and include an endorsement from 
your previous Landlord. References are usually managed by an 
independent referencing company.

What does the rent include?
Rent covers only your right to occupy the property and the 
appropriate use of its furnishings, if any, as set out in the tenancy 
agreement. Additional rights may be negotiated separately and 
must be included in the tenancy agreement.

In some circumstances the rent might include a contribution to 
service charges and buildings insurance, and council tax. You 
should read your tenancy document carefully to understand 
what is included and what is not included in the rent.

Do I need a guarantor?
A guarantor is usually only required if the tenant’s personal 
income is not sufficient to cover the cost of renting the property 
– (often the case with students with no regular income, for 
example) or if the tenant is not ordinarily resident in the UK.

What deposit will I have to pay?
A security deposit – usually equivalent to six weeks’ rent – will 
be required before the Tenancy commences and will be kept 
against any damage or expenses that arise during your tenancy. 
It will be released when the property has been vacated and the 
Inventory Check-out agreed by all parties.

Where is the deposit held?
In most cases the deposit is held by Savills as stakeholder, and 
both parties must agree in writing to its release. If the tenancy 
is an Assured Shorthold Tenancy, the deposit will be registered 
with the Tenancy Dispute Service.

Will I get back any interest accrued while the deposit  
is being held?
No. Any interest earned will be retained by the Landlord’s Agent 
and used to cover the Landlord’s Agent’s administration costs.

Can I pay in advance?
Yes, if the Landlord agrees.

What is a break clause?
A break clause is a proviso in a tenancy agreement that allows 
one or both parties to give notice to leave before the end 
of a Tenancy. If a break clause is not included in a tenancy 
agreement, you cannot end the tenancy early without your 
Landlord’s agreement. If you leave the property anyway, you will 
be obliged to pay rent to the end of the Tenancy’s fixed term. 
Break clauses are negotiated individually and are not standard 
features of Savills tenancy agreements.

What is an option to renew?
This is a clause that allows you the option of renewing your 
tenancy for a further period under the terms specified in the 
tenancy agreement. It is negotiated individually and is not 
standard in Savills tenancy agreements.

What is an inventory report, and why do I need one?
An inventory and ‘schedule of condition’ is a description of the 
condition of the property and its fixtures, fittings and effects. In 
most cases, an independent Inventory Clerk will check you into 
the property before the keys are handed over, and will give you 
a detailed report of the contents and condition of the property. 
You will be asked to sign it as confirmation of the property’s 
contents and condition.

When you leave, this report is used to compare the condition of 
the property at the end of your tenancy with its condition at the 
start of it. The Landlord can then identify any damage that has 
occurred during the tenancy. The report also allows you, as the 
tenant, to disprove any claims of damage that occurred before 
your occupation of the property.

Do I have to pay for it?
No, the Landlord pays for the Inventory/Schedule of Condition 
and for the Check-in Report. However, you will be responsible 
for paying the inventory ‘check-out’ fee. Charges vary according 
to which inventory clerk Savills is commissioning, but are applied 
on a sliding scale depending on the number of bedrooms the 
property has and whether or not it is furnished. Savills may 
charge an administration fee for the time taken to arrange 
appointments etc.

Q&As
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租赁

我需要向代理人支付佣金吗？

只有业主（或房东）需要向代理人支付佣金，但您将需要
支付租赁管理服务费，以及针对18岁以上租户的背景调
查费，入住或搬离时的房屋财产检查报告费。卖方接受出
价后，您将需要预付租赁管理费。如果您取消租赁意向，
这笔费用将用于支付各类管理费以及背景调查费。如您继
续承租，这部分费用将会从首次支付款项中扣除。

为什么要进行背景调查，将由谁来调查？

背景调查向业主证明您有可靠的资金来源，且在以往租
赁中无不良记录。通常您需要提供一份私人推荐信、一份
单位推荐信以及一份银行推荐信。这些可证明你的资金
记录与就业情况，并且需要前房东签字确认。背景调查通
常由独立的背景调查公司负责执行。

租金包括哪几部分？

租金换取的仅是租赁协议中规定的在房屋内居住并适当
使用家具的权利。租户可与业主单独协商其他权利，并将
之写入租赁协议。

某些情况下，租金可能还包含服务费、保险费与区政府公
共事业税。您应仔细阅读租赁协议，弄清楚租金包含或不
包含哪些费用。

我需要有担保人担保吗？

通常情况下，只有在租户的个人收入不足以支付租赁成本
（如无固定收入的学生）或非英国常住居民时，才需要担
保人。

需要支付哪些保证金？

租赁开始之前，租户须缴纳押金，金额通常相当于6周租
金，用于租赁期间出现的损坏或各类开支。租户搬离且财
物清点完成、无异议时，将返还押金。

押金保存在何处？

大多数情况下，押金由第一太平戴维斯以利益相关者的身
份持有，双方须书面达成返还协议。如为短期租赁，则押
金由租赁纠纷处理机构登记并保存。

押金产生的利息也一并返还吗？

利息不予返还，将由业主代理人保留，并用于支付其管理 
费用。

可以提前付款吗？

如业主同意，可以提前付款。

“解约条款”是什么？

解约条款是租赁协议里的附带条款，允许协议一方或双
方在租赁期满之前发出结束租赁的通知。如租赁协议中
不含解约条款，则未经业主同意不得提前终止租赁。如
租客提前离开，仍须支付租金直至租赁期满。第一太平戴
维斯标准租赁协议一般不含解约条款，要单独协商。

什么是续租选择？

这项条款允许租户以原租赁协议中的条款续租一段时
间。 
第一太平戴维斯标准租赁协议一般不含此项条款，要单
独协商。

财物清单报告是什么？为什么需要这份报告？

财物清单与状况明细报告是对房屋状况及其固定设施与
附加设备的描述材料。大多数情况下，在交钥匙之前，会
有一位独立的办事员对房屋财物进行检查，然后向租户
提交一份房屋所含财物及状况的详细报告。租户须在报
告上签字，表示确认房屋财物与状况。

搬离房屋时，将以这份报告为参照，比较租赁期开始与结
束时的房屋状况。业主可以辨认出租赁期间发生的任何
损坏，同时租户也将有据可依，拒绝为自己入住之前就发
生的损坏承担责任。

我需要为上述报告支付费用吗？

不需要。入住时的财物清单与状况明细报告的费用由业
主承担，但您需承担搬离时的财物清单与状况明细报告。
第一太平戴维斯委任的办事员不同，费用金额就会有所不
同，但基本上与卧室数量与装修程度呈正比例。第一太平
戴维斯可要求您支付因各种协调、安排而产生的管理费。

常见问题及解答
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Check-list of points of consideration when buying or renting 
residential property in the UK. 

Buying as an owner occupier

1. Your budget?

2. How will you finance your purchase? (buying with cash  
or with a mortgage, and if so, what percentage?)

3. Your location of choice (prime central London,  
outer London, or regional England)? 

4. Brand new build or a second-hand home? 

5. Purpose of purchase (buying as a primary residence, 
holiday home or for a relative studying or working in  
the UK)? 

6. Timescale for moving in?

7. Leasehold or freehold?

8. Which direction your property faces (which rooms will be  
lit best and when)? 

9. Other preferences such as garden, balcony, parking etc.? 

Buying as an investment 

1. Your budget?

2. How will you finance your purchase? (buying with cash  
or with a mortgage, and if so, what percentage?)

3. Your location of choice (prime central London,  
outer London, or regional England)? 

4. Brand new build or a second-hand home? 

5. Expected yield? 

6. How long are you looking to keep the property for? 

7. Timescale for moving in? 

在英国购买住宅房产时 
需要考虑的事项如下： 

自住型购房

1. 您的预算？

2. 采用何种付款方式？（现金支付还是抵押 
贷款？如为后者，贷款的比例是多少？）

3. 对地段有什么要求？（伦敦优质核心区、 
外伦敦，还是英格兰其他区域？）  

4. 买新房还是二手房？ 

5. 购房的目的是什么？（用作主要居所、度假屋， 
还是短期学习或工作需要？） 

6. 准备何时入住？

7. 选择租赁使用权房还是永久产权房？

8. 有什么朝向偏好？（哪些房间要求最佳向光性？ 
光照时间点有何要求？）  

9. 有无其他要求？如花园、阳台、停车位等。 
 

投资型购房 

1. 您的预算？

2. 采用何种付款方式？（现金支付还是抵押贷款？ 
如为后者，贷款的比例是多少？）

3. 对地段有什么要求？（伦敦优质核心区、外伦敦， 
还是英格兰其他区域？）  

4. 买新房还是二手房？ 

5. 对收益率的预期有多高？ 

6. 计划持有房产多长时间？

7. 准备合适入住？ 

Check List 备忘清单
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Contacts 联系人

If you would like to speak to someone please do not hesitate to 
contact us on the details below, we would be happy to help.

如果您有任何需要，请通过如下方式与我们联系， 
我们将竭诚为您提供最优质的服务。

We would like to thank Charles Douglas Solicitors LLP  
(www.cdsmayfair.com) and Carfax Education Consultants 
(www.carfax-consultants.com) for their contributions to  
this buying guide.

在此谨向Charles Douglas律师事务所 
(www.cdsmayfair.com）和Carfax教育咨询 
(www.carfax-consultants.com）对本指南 
提供的大力帮助致以由衷的感谢！
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